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$250 REWllD.TUE EU!ST EOBiX.
Harki It is spring T 

I waked an l heard a rebin sing :
Only a shtwer of silvery notes, that drop 
I» tr-mu.ou^oa.pouHn.^ngtop, .
I saw the little singer flitting by,

As scorning retre L
Although the sullen winds that moaned and 

beat.
Had frozen the team of Apt il as they fell to sleet.

SPRING GOODS 1NEW «OODS».MILTAONN NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.

JUST OPENED

591Brandon Collars and Cuffs I♦ OF» rrmBnebeortberi will jut 
l. HUNDRED and fit 

the arrest and conviction of 
tempted te eet an dm (on 
the premises in the rear of 
Canterbury «treat.

yard of TWO 
KILL A ftS for 
■ereon who at- 
lay night last) 
warehouse on

T. wmosns A CO.
Prints!iPEOPLE Just opened—one ease of the above

PAPBR COLLARS AND CUFFS,
There Collars and Cuflb am unsurpassed by 

•any in the city. Also

White Silk Hbndkerohiefa.
Wlee for Peeked or Seek Handkerchief*.

A. MACAULAY,
49 Charlotte Street,

Prints !i apt*With stead Out claim,
SBetif'AlT, taniy spring :
And, from the winter’s co d farewell, to bring 
w ... One measure of delight ;
Foretelling miracles of sound and sight :

Of south winds Mowing strong.
When the white apple blossoms drift along,
And for this one faint lay, the whole world, 

steeped in song.

PrintsNOTI AT

55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST. (Fast Colors.)IN

BLACK LUSTRES !'PHB Manifest of the cargo, 
X per S3 SidoUltra, can be i

leu at Glasgow, 
*n at the office ol

SCAMmAl BROS..
5 and dBiuyth street, 

AgeA Anchor Line.
All Seeds SoldbyflB are War

ranted Fresh and!True to 
their Mnqfc

A Fall Stock ot

AGONY CAWAD IAHOh ! Robin, you
In your belief a-e strong and true :
By storms undaunted, with your notes of cheer, 
You sing, and we grow blither as we hear ;
With bant,

And by paat sorrows know 
What may have seemed life’s desolating saew, 
Only prepares the soul for summer flowers to 

grow.

P'inished on Jrîotli (aside.

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
aprii

—AND —

Physicians Gornerod i
T SUPPOSE there is net is the whole Y * 
A physician’s experienee, anythin" is Imir 
suffering which calls fortk hie ssmpetày. ape 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the exeru- 
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sttnenog I mu. 
that fearful disease.

rtNext McArthur1* Drug Store )
J. M. G. FISKE, M. D.,

apiS
Domestic Manufactured 53 l^rince "William Street.

SALSIFY, OB mm PLAN F !JLIJEilN A A»yA §
(Seeeemjr to th, late Dr. C. K. fuu.) 

Oflala tthnula Street.
Dr. Risks May be Consulted for Diseases of

ft» Bye end Her. .______________ Mart2 tf
Dried Apples.

1874.
CHRISTMAS !800TS AND SHOES !TIMELY TOPICS.

“Send me a letter of true Inwardness 
or a paroxysmal kiss’’—writes a gushing 
lover, not honest O’Leary.

It Is easier to bear np under misfor
tunes than to survive the comments of 
our friends on them.

How true, as Dr. Johnson says, that 
“ every man endeavors with his utmost 
care to hide his poverty from others and 
his Idleness from himself."

When a Detroiter was asked the other 
day by a traveller if he had ever been in 
Brooklyn he hastened to reply : “Do I 
look like one of that sort of men, sir?”

“I don’t care moett about. the bngs,’> 
said Warmley, to the head of a gentet] 
boarding-house, “but the fact is, madam, 
I haven’t the blood to spare; you see 
that yourself."

It has been discovered that shaky firms 
usually belong to the Millcrlte persnatfon, 
because they all keep the day of their 
going np a profound secret.

During their forty years of wandering 
in the desert, the clbthes of the Israelites 
did not wear out ; and more than one 
tailor hereabouts thinks that some simi
lar phenomenon can alone account for 
the dullness of trade in their line.

The recent decree of the French Gov
ernment prohibits the admission,whether 
for consumption or transit to other 
countries, not only of potatoes from the 
United States and Canada, but also of 
articles which have been nsed for pack
ing potatoes.

“Haveyou any eggs?’’ Inquired a peace
ful looking old man as he leaned over the 
counter of a hardware store recently. 
“No sir,—this is a hardware store ; we 
keep nails, stoves, etc,” answered the 
clerk. “Well, I did want some eggs,” 
slowly drawled the old man, “but Ihain’t 
particular, and yon may give me a pound 
of nails. ”

Henry Varley, the English revivalist, 
preached In Barnum’s Hippodrome, New 
York, last Sunday, to an audience of 10,- 
000 persons, most of whom were from 
the lower classes. The newspapers have 
severely criticised his style of preaching, 
and in his sermon he said the New York 
press was ungodly and possessed of the 

He is remarkably successful in 
converting the women and children who 
hear him. The Hippodrome, now vacat
ed by Barnum’s show, will be used lor 
religious meetings. Varley goes to Bos
ton this week. Forty-three city clergy
men have agreed to join with him in an 
effort to awaken a tremendous revival of 
religion, and a lay Christian has con
tributed #5,000 to pay the expenses.

Reported Confession of Mrs. Bing
ham’s Murderer.

Important information has been di
vulged from a source entlt.cd to full cre
dence. It is stated that Rev. Mr. Bing
ham from the West, father-in law of the 
woman murdered in Boston recently, 
visited friends in Lowell several days 
ago to whom he related that Pemberton 
bad confessed to him the killing of Mrs. 
Bingham, but unintentionally. Accord
ing to this alleged story by Pemberton, 
he called at the house with the intention 
of stealing something,being out of money, 
but with no intention of perpetrating the 
horrid crime. On reaching the cellar he 
demi:n led the riug from Mrs. Bingham. 
These being souvenirs of her husband, 
she refused and attempted to run. Pem
berton caught her, but with superhuman 
strength she broke away and got part 
way up the stairs when he pulled her back 
by the dress. She screamed, and intend 
ing only to stifle her cries, but not to 
kill her, he filled her moutli with gravel 
and dirt, and having then no thought of 
murder, but only to escape from the 
house without detection. Throwing her 
down and placing one knee on her body 
and another on one arm he tore the rings 
front her other hand and ran a way,think
ing she would recover herself shortly. 
This explains Ills carelessness in selling 
the rings so soon, not suspecting his vic
tim was really dead. He proposes there
fore to plead manslaughter or a minor 
degree of murder and will take any sen
tence léss than hanging. This extraor
dinary communication is vouched for by 
the friends of Rev. Mr. Bingham.

An Exciting Scene in a Church. 
During the sermon at Brooklyn Taber

nacle Sunday night, the preacher with a 
voice shaky with emolio.1, declared that 
lie claimed every one in the house for 
God and without a moment’s delay to 
raise a cry lor mercy, shew a sign of dis
tress ; in five minutes it might be too 
late, in four minutes it might be too late, 
In three minutes it might be, in two min
utes, yea one! In a minute there was a 
great hush ; the silence became op
pressive ; suddenly from the west
ern side of the church 
sharp crackling noise as of the breaking 
of timbers ; a moment more and a clam
orous confusion arose, through which 
came cries of “ the galleries are giving 
way—get out,” followed by a frantic 
rush for the doors by a most excit
able crowd.
many incidents of discern'd ltd ensu d, 
bat no one was seriously injured. The 
preacher endeavored to draw a moral 

. . . . . from the alarm, hut was not listened to.
Cheeae and Dried Applet» The Doxology was started and continued 
75 R°SES, 9v,°4 Facto r Cheese; 15 bbls by the organ and cornet, the audience ' ° Bngbt ^(f.teRiaof, jjf.:by| pourins out of -he doors despi.e the ef-

aprC 12am! 13 South Wharf, forts of the ushers.

* LADIES*rPHE Oyster Plant succeed* best in a light, 
X- well-enriched, mellow aff I, which previous 

to sowing the seed», eheulc 
of eighteen inches. 8 we 
drills, fifteen inches apart; m 
fine soU, an inch and a half ■depth, and when 
the plants are strong enouffc. thin out to six 
inches apart.

ttirred to a depth 
in the Spring, in 
er the seel with

—FOR— Silk Ties !Just receive t at 99 Union Street, a full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:RHEUMATISM ! MEN’S, WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN’S WEAR,
A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, I 

1jL Grapes, Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort- j 
1 ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange , 

I’dcl, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

Heretofore there has been a considerable oirci 
sity of opinion amona medical men, •• to th 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or mu soul arose oea ef the system, 
and others viewing it ae an acute nervous unr

blood, and further it is ad-rutted that ftheem* 
tism can .ever bo IboraiUi cored without ex 
terminating snob poisonous mutters from the 
blood, by » constitution»! interne! remedy. W, 
feel oonldent that none will feel, better satiiflo- 
and rejoice more, then the ooneoientionus ply ç 
men, who has found ont thet e cure for this at lb- 
born disease has bean discovered. The foBcw- 
Ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and

15
12 and 13 So.th Whnrt

UANirOTO
Drugo

R03.,
HnRD SkBDSMKN,
Foster* Corner,

St- John, N. B. WHICH WILL BE SOLD all themulfi apr!4

Landing ex schr vest
200 BBLSI^ls°t"rreReiniec

200 bbls Comment.
GEO. MORRISON. JR.,

12 anel3 South Wharf.

8SJ U*ck street. REI EH. AT COST FOB CASH For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERPON, 

99 Union street.
NEWEST SHADES.

5 HThidSSr ^eclOSale to commence on Saturday.

Ct><JP8. TURNER.

Clover Seed.
10 bbls Apples. :atmarts T. H. HALE & CO.aprl4

apr9BAOOTS, H

Irish WMiskey I
& GO’S

W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland.
FEATHER BEDDIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
i

400 isS^Fo?0^
ÎJ. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

■of)

b$

Just received ex SS Coin from Liverpool 
B. Whiskey.
RD k RUDDOCK.

STEAM RENOVATOR Iby 5( ) CA8ES Finest 00(23mordiSis a wonderful medical discovery. apr!3 ta! fm HIL
Bnrbadoes Sugar.

^ JJHDS Bright Barbadcee Sugar.
For 8aleiiEobs. deforest,
____________ 11 South Wharf.

SMOKED BEEF-1 om Extra Fine Smoked 
kj Beef. For sale by 

apr3_________ R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
ÇfUOAR CURED HAMS—1 case Sugar Cured 
O Hams. For sale by 

api3_________ R. E. PUDDINUTON A CO.
TTAMS AND SHOULDERS—3,000 lbs 
XX Smoked Hams and Shoulders. F

MR. ISAACSON’S BND0RSATI0N. Dit. JULIUSII. ARNOLD,
OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Children, Ulcertion or Leucorrhœâ 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife.

Eggk. C. F. OLIVE,The Housekeeper’» Friend.Received this day:
lOO Dozen Fresh E€M*S !

MrniraiAL, 21st March. 1” 14. 
Messrs. Devihs A Bolton, , .

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to tb- 
agent’e wish that I give my endoreation to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do: w 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Core, hitv’ng beim 
a suffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, J si.if 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this roodic •«, 
entire y free from pain. You we at liberty to 
use th as letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

i. sirs, yours respeotfitily,
John Helms Isaacson, N. P.

138 Union Street, St- John, N. B
apr5 d dea'er in the following first- 

G aMACHINES, Home, Home 
ittlc and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dôm

JOSHUA S. TURNER.apr!4 tel class SE- rpHE undersigned beg to inform their friends 
X and,the public generally that they have 

secured a machine for

CLEANSING- FEATHER BEDS 
By S-team Ï

The Feathers are taken ont of the ticks and

35 Dock Street.
feb27 3mJust Received;—

To Builders. HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,

4 B-ISBÿbm.Ameg 
15 boxes Soap.

can Tobacco.
Choice 
or sale gEALED TENDERS, endorsed ^“^Tenders for

at the office of the Board of School Trustees, of 
Saint John, Ritchie’s . uilding. Princesj street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. in., of TUESDAY, the 16th 
day of April next, for the erection and finishing 
of a framed School House, on the corner of 

'atson and Duke streets, Carlcton.
Plans and specifications can be examined and 

full information had by applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean & Fair weather. Architects, Ritchie s 
Bu lding. Princess street.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted. *" T

J. MARCH. 
Secretary.

FURTHER PROOF. JOSHUA S. TURNER.aprl4 telby
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
the n from all impurities, rendering them as 
good as NEW.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k C0„ 
44 Charlotte street.I AM ANOTHER MAN 7 Mourning Department.apifl

OMOK1NG TOBACCO—Just received from 
IO Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO..
41 Charlotte street.

Also—New Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Lorimer, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sts;
-----Normansell. Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre, Portland;
W. G. Brown, Indian town;
Dodge & Lynde, Carleton:

Or at the Depot, 543 Princess Street, opposite 
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

St. Johx, m B., Sept, 29,1874
A. Chipman Smith.

Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nu 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cere it, until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now
- ffjttâéïïx'iïkrï'Siiï&à SJ

if it does not d th»*

W ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.apr3 We have now open in mar24
SUGAR.

loo
101*. For sale by

J. A W. F HARRISON, 
____ _____ 16.^»h Wharf,

Havana Cfffinrt '
QASBSaiMO) Havana «garé, landing

“ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

Whiskey, Rum & 'Vine.DRESS MATERIALS !
BUCKPA^Eta,

Black. Barathea. 
' jEBack Cobu

disease to to try it, and.we 
same for them thatit did for me. L

James L. Baulks, 
Indian town.

March 25th. 1875. 
mar25 tel nwd to date from Gla»>T ANDING ex steamer Australia,

XJ gow and Liverpool.
300 c ises Hay, Fairmkn & Co., Whiskey; 
10 qr-casks do do.

300 cases Dun ville & Co. Whiskey;
100 cases Jamaica Rum;

6 qr-ensks sherry Wine..
For sale low by

T. B. QHEBATON <& OO.
Imperial Cords, CHIP LOQUORGAN ;Remember—no charge for cartage, and 

delivered the same day they are called for.
aprlO 2wSedan Cords.

Queen’s Cords.
Black Cashmere,

Double Wurp Alpacas, 
Brilliantines.

Sicilians, Wool Serges
Black Silk Repp,

Courtaula’s Crape, (4-4, 5-4, 6-4 widths) 
Mourning Prints, in Black and White, and Grey 

and Black.

•WETMORB BROS.,

—OB,—

Life by the Camp FireBARNES’ HOTEL.
St. John, N. B.,coopt. 29, ItfEP Butter

O fT "EjllRKINS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
A to close consignment.

WM. a. SPENCE,
marlO dw North Slip. .

apr2 nws teldp
; A. Chipman Smith, ■ ^
k Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statinf. 

that I put every confidence in your moua 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered f»*r the i ost 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during wnirl. 
time I have had the advice of some Of the m ist 
prominent medical men in tho Province, .>u! 
experienced no relief, until I tried tho i'nirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b .U 
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure. ^

Yours truly.

HARDWARE i HILÏARD & RUDDOCK.aprl—in—

Cold Brook Bolling Mills Complue,THE DOUIMOY.

To Arrive from» By Captain Uimliwood,

15TII REGIMENT.
Just received and to arrive: Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPAT1I, ». B.r-
2 5 CAfo*“ KdW an4 bh'lfH0^ *

200 boxes HorseNaito” Shelf ^Hardware; 
400 boxes Gl iss, 8x10 to 12x18;

2 tons Putty.,

devil. aprl3 67 King street. For sale by
'^'OTICE is hereby given that the following 

calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums 
at the office of the Company, vis,—

per Cent, on the 15th of Februar^ï§î5. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 187o. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent."on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES SCOVIL,
John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 til June 15

M. McLEOD,James O’Brien. Special Notice. bleare payaOn Consignment :
9QR; TDBLS PALE ROSIN;
400 -13 150 bbls Spirits Turpentine; ’

100 bbls TAR;
80 bbls PITCH;

For sale low to arrive, or when landing.

O. L RICHARDS.

51 Prince Wm. Street.apr9 tf11 There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tu» 
general and local circulation, allays, the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores tne healthy action as the

For sale Cheap.

STILWELL k G0GGIN, 

apr5 20 Germain st, opp Country Market.

CornmealCornmeal.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

BLS Kiln Dried Comme il. 
For sale by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

npHE Steamship INDIA, from London, is dis- 
X charging cargo under general Custom 
House order, at the Anchor Line Wharf, and as 
the Warehouse is being rapidly filled, we would 
particularly request that consignees pass their 
entries and remove their goods at once,which are 
at their risk as soon as landed upon the quay.

fcCAMMELL BRO~„ 
Agents Anchor Line.

lOO BDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 1 ! Older Vinegar.
In Store, and for sale low.

^BLS Imported Cider Vinegar.

aprt nws tel

feb26
This medicine is t r sale at all the drnreistsM ,c*t New Brunswick Paper to.

HAVE REMOVED TO

Merrilt’s Brick Building,

Crushed Sugar.
apr9 9i Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.
npr!3ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

46 Charlotte street.
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, 4. i.

NEW BOOKS.Flour—Lanuing.
Landing ex stmr Polino:

Ifin DBLS Queen Mills Flour;
IUU D 200 bbls Marsden Family Flour;

100 bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Rose 
100 “ Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

D BLS Crashed Sugar;
I*3 D 25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 

marl2 fm tel mILYARD v RUDDOCKApples, Cheese, etc.
Bishop Pippins; PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.150 BBSa^„UAÆng8.ete.

101 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tube Lard;
1 ton Hams;. 1 ton Shoulders:

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and Wharf.

PATENT
Dress Elevators

novi Gen Agent for New Brunswick. FpiIE Invasion of the Crimea, Vol. III., by X Alex. W. Kinglake.

Mohammed and Mohammedanism, by R. Bos- 
worth Smith.

do. MANUFACTURERS OF
K do.

BOOK AND NEWS PAPER !FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

^TUIE .Subscriber begs 
X Ladies of St. John

leave to inform the 
that he has bden ap

pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s

Invisible Dress Elevators !
The Dress can be raised to any required 

height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in
dispensable, 
appreciated.

* Price @1.(50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H. J. CHETTICK, 
’Canterbury street. St. John, N. B.

marlO
Bushel Baskets. BROWN AND GREYTea, Coffee, etc. Rahih WHton*s Weird,by Mrs' Alexander,author

Safely Married, by the author of Caste.
Mrs. Vaughan’s Heir, by Frank Lee Benedict.

at. McMILLAN’S»
78 Prince Wm. Street.

O Q TkCZ Bushel Baskets. For sale very 
& O JLr cheap.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte Street.

WBAPPIiVG PAPÊB !
aprlO nws At Lowest Market Rates—Wholesale.

OUTNESS’S PORTER.Established In St.' John, 
A. 1>. 1849.

Newspapers, any size, made to order. Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling. Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.

Landing ex steamship, from London, etc.
BESTS Extra Fine Congou Tea 

25 half-chests extra Choice

They have only to be seen to-beTo arrive ex General Wolsley, from Liverpool; 
OC DDLS Guineas’s Porter, bottled by E. £\J D Rurkc.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
aprlO nws tel cour 40 Charlotte street.

aprl2
cMLG PAGJE BROS.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
1. W. FRANCIS,25 chests Finest Souchong:

50 hf-chests Choice Oolong;
30 bags Java Coffee:
15 bbls, ?5 cases Dried Currants; 
10 bags black Pepper:
25 boxes Wax Candles;
3 cases Blacklead;

100 kegs Baking Soda; 
aprl3 3i

Have just received a large assortment of
DUNVILLE CASE WHISKEY.

To arrive ex Olive Mount from Liverpool: 
KA Z^tASES Dunville Whiskey.
Ov3 Vv ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

apio nws tel cour_______40 Charlotte street,

Agent.opr9 apr2
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.Silver Electro-Plated Ware !

rpEA SETS.-L Urns»
Ice Pitchers,

Biscuit Boxes.
I Cake and Fruit Baskets,

Card Receivers.

Sugars. Sugars.—IS —Reasonable Rates. Landing ex stmr Columbia;
Forty-one Cases !

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
BERTON BROS.JAMES HARRIS, Eaq.,

President* 1 f "OOXES Smoxed Herring. For 
XVz 14 sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

apr9A. Ballkntinu,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess?3t, Wiggin’e Building. 
novlS tf

Porter. Porter.J
SALT.LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

A RE receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 
Granulated. 25 ibbto; Powdered, 5 bbls; 

Porto Rico, 50 hbds.

SAIjT.aprlO Pickle Stands,
Spoon Holders,

Vases, Goblets,JJBLS Beans. For sale by
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South Wharf.

IN STORE :

9,400 Sacks Liverpool 
SALT.

Spoons, Forks. 
Bu ter K

In the Newest designs, and for sale low.
No. 41 King Street.

Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

50 BB^sb£r-'r,Bar’-’s-^nt8toi
For sale in bond or duty paid. 

apr!3 tel fm HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes

nives, etc.aprlO

40 BBLS Me88 Shad«50
by MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

_____________19 South Wharf.

1875.‘

Field and Garden Seeds !
TUST received a full supply, consist ng of all 
fj kinds, among which will be found some 
n w varieties, well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers failed to obtain the 
quantity required—owng to increased demand.

The Seeds come highly recommended, as being 
fresh and yield bountifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim
othy Seed.
I shall be 

country an 
or Garden Seeds.

K. D. McARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street.

To arrive:,
125 bbls Crushed and Granulated. 

apr7
bbls do. For sale

Excellent for Family Use.
Landing:

OZ''XZ'\ "DBLS Extra Minnesota Flour, 
O Vz v Z X) The most profitable Flour 
for family use.

To arrive—1503 bbls Choice Minnesota Flour, 
selected brands.

No. 62 King street. For sale low.aprlO New Brunswick
CARVILL, McKEAN & CO. 

Walker’s Wharf.Oysters.Oysters. FILE WORKS. apr9 6i
Arrived this day.

DBLS Extra Oysters. For sale at 10 
D Water street.

. J. D. TURNER
To Builders.fTlHE Subscribers having opened 

X premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to filty per cent, on the original cost, 
E. C. SPINLOW <V CO.,

New Brunswick File Works, 
janlfi______ 136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Assessors’ Notice
npHE undersigned having been appointed As- 
X sessirs of Taxes for the City of Saint John, 
hereby give notice thereof, and that persons in
tending to fur ish
Statements of their Property and Income
in pursuance of the provisions of “The Saint 
John City Assessment A< t of 1859,” and of the 
several 4ctsin amendment thereto, must do so 
within TUIRT X DAYS from the publication of

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
JAMES SULLIVAN, 
JOHN W1 SO v 
URIAH DRAKE.

the above
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.XYTE are prepared to make Advances on 

▼ V Cargoes Lumber consigned to our Agents 
in any of the Win ward Islands.

C< BALED TENDERS, endorsed ‘ Tenders for 
k7 School House,” will be received at the 
Office of the Board of School Trustees, of Saint 
John, Maritime Block, Prince William street, 
until 1 oWick, p. in., of FRIDAY, the 23ra 
April, for the erection and finishing of a

ANCHOR LINE.Tea Rose.
300 BBLS ■rea Fiou5.

GEO. S. DcFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

For further particulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLE k CO., 

No. 9 North Wharf. 

St. John, N. B., April 7, 1875. ap 7 tf tel

rpHE first-class and full-powered Steamship X COLUMBIA. 1698 tons, Montgomery com
mander, will be dispatched from this port for 
Liverpool, direct, on or. about

FRIDAY, lOthL in ^t.
The atrention of passengers is especially di

rected to the very excellent sal von accommo
dation, as well as tho large and airy state-rooms-

Saloon Passage............ ..........13 Guineas,
Steerage do..................... ......25 Dollars,

For Light Freight and further information ap
ply to

apr7

pleased to have a call from any of my 
ucitv friends when they require Field apr9 BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

at the corner of Duke and Sydney streets, Saint
Separate tenders will bo sent in for the Mason’s, 

Stone Cutter’s. Carpenter’s, Painter’s. Plumber’s 
and Gas Fitter’s and Cast Iron Work.

Plans and specifications can be examined and 
full information had hy applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean «V Fairwe ither Architects, Ritchie’s Build
ing. Princess at-eet.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

St John, April 10.
aprlO to date nws tel to date.

J
Pearl.Pearl.

Smoked Beef. CHAD, SHAD.—10 hf-bbls SHAD 
kJ For sale by
marl3 R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

To Arrive :
500 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

For sale by
lllALL «If FAIRWEATHER.

DINT FLASKS-39 cases, 1 gross each;
JT ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

Flour. Flour. mar20Just received at 99 Union Street. 3200 BBfonFdKssteÆ;
Arçyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, Nowal; 
Major, etc» now landing.

For sal<
opr!3

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

J. MARCH, 
Secretary.1 Case SMOKED BEEF, apr2 nws

c by Bromide of Sodium.
gYR. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;:

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Lacto Phosphate of Lime. 
Fresh Chlorine Water always on hand,

J. CIIALONER,

40 B^hWîfblte»^ du.
iiprlJ

In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf. W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
came a api-2 lmFor sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.Extra Flour. TEA. TOBACCO, AND SUGAR.

/CHESTS Choice Congou Tea: 20half- 
4ml\J VV chests Choice Congou Tea: 10 half- 
chests Oolong Tea; Tobacco: 105 i utts and cad
dies Dark Navy, '/fs, 5’s, nnd 6’a; 69 butts Bright 
Navy, 8’s; Excelsior, I ip Top, and Canary Bird, 
10 boxes Challenge- Lauding ex s mr Columbia 
—6 h lids Bright Scotch Refined Sugar. Usual 
Spring Stock of Teas, Sugars, Pickles, Rice, 
Soda, etc., to arrive.

100 BBLLMaj0Nfedinf.
»geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.
BLS Dulee, in Prime Order. Fo

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

20 BFor sale by AND DEALER INapr9ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.aprl Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NOHTH SLIP,

BAISIiVS AND LARD.
Landing ex Opera from New York.

OCA DXS Now Layer Raisins.
AsJw D 60 tubs Lard. 

aj»r7 GEO. S. DEFOREST.

Clothes were torn andBuyers of Felt Hats
A RE invited to examine our large stock of 

Case Hats, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the '»rt vantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Warehouse and Facto

• »i—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmeal, 
d well kiln dried.

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.
Cor King and Germain sts.aprl3C

FLOUR.it
GEO. MORRISON, JR..

12 nnd 13 South Whnrf.
WT Podflsh. For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

$5000 ^7AC^ifohBïÆSVar.S2
will not cure. Large bottle,"3033its. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. 

nun It. BAKKEK A SONS. 33 and 3o 
Ul# If Iff King street, St. Jobn. Sample frer, 

mar4 dwly

ST. JOHN, N. 11aprlO iniy
T "x n r>WT- CODFISH, now landing. Xu v/ X_ ' For snle at lowest rat es bv 

MASTEKS k PATTERSON, 
19 Sonth Market Wharf

3200 FIour; T,C!l
Howland?, Peacemaker, Norval, Major, etc. 
Now Landing, lor 8:lje^y

aprlO
15k) Cfactory.

MAOEE AGO.,
61 King Street.

F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf. mar 27aprtiapr3

F
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OXFORD HOMESPUN. <£hc ghilg tribune. Journal would lead any of the present 
representatives.

LOCALS. Shipping Notes.
Drift wreck.—The brig Ellen P. Stew

art, at New York from Cardenas, re 
ports having in lat. 3(1.10, Ion. 75, (no 
date), passed a portion of the deck of a 
vessel of about 250 tons, apparently but 
a short time In the water.

Simmers.— The Government steamer 
Lady Head left Halifax j'esterday for her 
usual visit to Sable Island

The schooner Mary Pickard, which 
sailed hence for Boston on the 11th Inst., 
went ashore at Itam's Head on the 13th. 
She was towed off the same night, leaky, 
with rudder gone and keel damaged, and 
taken into Boston.

Point Leprcaux. Avril 15,9 a. to.—Wind 
E., light, clear ; stmr. New Brunswick in 
sight outward.

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o'clock every 
day, during bis stay in St. John, which 
will be until October next.

The Jail Fire Investigation.
The Police Magistrate attended at the 

Jail yesterday afternoon to hold the pre
liminary examination in the case of 
Hiram Brown and Jas. Vaughan charged 
with setting Are to the Jail on the 11th of. 
February. Several witnesses were ex
amined in regard to the condition of that 
part of the building where the Are was 
discovered and the evidence was that it 
could not have caught from the chimney. 
Deputy Sheriff Rankin, Turnkey Clark, 
and Jail-assistant Jack Driscoll were also 
examined respecting the discovery of the 
Arc and were all of opinion that it had 
been set by the prisoners, who had heated 
a poker red hot and Ignited the laths of 
the ceiling. A burned lath, with a hole 
about the size of the poker was shown, 
but Vaughan protested that this was 
manufactured evidence brought for
ward to condemn him. This prisoner ■ 
cross-examined several of the witnesses, 
and at the close of the examination made a 
statement, after the usual caution by the 
Magistrate. Hi* story was that on the 
night of the Are he saw the light of the 
Princess street Are, and noticed that the 
wind blew directly on the jail. Tie saw 
several large sparks borne through the 
air fall in the jail yard. After a while lie 
heard and smelled Are in the cell and 
gave the alarm. His story appeared to 
be that the sparks from the Princes st. Are 
got in the jail attic and caused the timbers 
to catch. Brown, who appeared to be 
willing to allow Vaughan to be spokes
man, assented to his statement, which 
was taken down in writing. The pri
soners were then committed for trial in 
the County Court.

Vaughan, who appears to be the most 
dangerous of the two, is kept ironed, for 
fear of committing further damage.

A British oAlcer, writing from Teher
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured 
by ‘an American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayeii, of Lowell, Mass.) has cured the 
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
ed bis life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,renders theAinerlcans immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus it is, in everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing. Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court and Its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reAected to him on a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-kilted sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, Ckristisou or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
known.—[New York Sunday Paper.]

An Injunction by Judge Gilbert.
Yesterday a man was engaged in 

cleaning the roof and gutter of the 
American House building, King street, 
and had a free-and-easy style of throw
ing mud, slate, brickbats, &c., to the 
sidewalk below. Several persons nar
rowly escaped being hit on the head, and 
the sidewalk was a mass of miscellaneous 
dirt. About half-past four Stipendiary 
Magistrate Gilbert was tranquilly going 
down on that sidewalk when a shovelful 
of dirt came down with a thud a few 
inches from the person of His Worship. 
This was too near to be pleasant, and 
the magistrate at once looked aloft and 
give the man a lecture of brief duration, 
but admirably to the point. He informed 
the man in conclusion that, if he did not 
at once stop such work, he would send a 
policeman up on the roof to bring him 
down. This threat gave the assembled 
crowd great hopes, for the spectacle of an, 
active policeman pursuing a man over a 
slate roof is a thing which has never been 
witnessed in St.John. The man was too 
wise to risk the attempt being made, and 
prudently desisted from his task. There
upon Justice Gilbert walked away, hav
ing earned the thanks of every citizen 
who had occasion to travel in King st.

Hare Thieves Captured—Attempted Sui
cide.

On the 13th of February last a Writing -v 
desk was stolen from the house of Mr. J. 
Harrison, Bridge Road, under circum
stances which pointed out a lad named 
Wm. H. Hazlett as the thief. Mr. Har
rison and family were absent in Europe 
and the house was in charge of Mrsv^ 
Margaret Shanks, to whom the desk and 
contents- belonged. The articles stolen 
consisted ot three brooches, four rings, 
two lockets, a bracelet and set of studs 
and sleeve buttons, as well as as $30 or 
$40 in cash. Hazlett had been employed 
tp cut up and put in some A rewood and 
when he received his pay, he saw Mrs. 
Shanks take the money from the desk.
When the desk was m.sscd, on * 
the 13th, suspicion at once fell on 
the lad, but as there were no means 
of proving anything, he and the family 
to which be belonged were carefully 
watched. The Ilazletts live in the base
ment of a house on the Bridge road and 
are in poor circumstances, and the 
father, Wm. B. Hazlett, received Parish 
aid all winter. After the robbery, it was 
noticed that he ceased to apply for help 
from the Commissioner, and the presump
tion was that he obtained money from 
some source, and as he had not been at 
work, it was thought he also was con
cerned in the robbery. Some time ago 
the police heard rumors that articles of 
jewelry had been seen with members of 
the family, and at last they succeeded in 
tracing these rumors to a Mrs. Warden, 
a sister of Mrs. Hazlett, and from sub
sequent enquirie, they heard that 
the robbery had been instigated 
by the elder Hazlett, who had 
compelled his son to steal the 
desk and give him its contents. A sen 
of Mrs. Hazlett, born before her mar
riage to Hazlett, afterwards had a quar
rel with his step-father, and threatened 
to inform on him. Hazlett gave him two 
rings to keep him quiet, but afterwards 
stole these rings back again and had an
other quarrel. By this time the matter 
had been talked about by Mrs. Worden, 
and the police had their eye on the sus 
peeked parties. A few days ago, while 
the elder Hazlett was In custody on a 
minor charge, his daughter came to see 
him, and it was noticed that she had a 
handsome ring on her Anger. This at
tracted the attention of Capt. Jones, and 
left little doubt that previous 
picions had been correct. Yesterday war
rants were Issued for the arrest of 
Hazlett and bis son and they were arrest
ed in the afternoon by Capt. Jones and 
policeman Hamilton. The father was 
partially intoxicated and offered violent 
resistance but was Anally placed in one 
of the station cells and apart from his 
son. About nine o’clock the Captain and * 
policeman Hayden, who were in the 
efflee, heard cries from a prisoner In thç 
corridor, and on proceeding to the cells 
found that the elder Hazlett hod fastened 
a strap to his neck and passed such strap 
through the grating over the door, hold
ing himself suspended by keeping hold 
of the other end of his halter. As soon

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.i Our Government has very properly 

__ _ sent a telegraphic protest against amend
ments that have been proposed to ship* 

_ ping bills now before the Imperial 
; House of Commons.

J. L. STEWART, Editor.

New AflvertUemints.WE HAVE NOW ON HAND THURSDAY EVENING, AVRIL 15. Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 13 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition —

200 PIECES OF OXFORD HOMESPUN ! This protest 
should be followed by a demand for. the

A Dangerous Drug.
The use of alcoholic drinks is eon-, . , ,

sidered bv many to be the worst habit ?.Xe,"f0n °f Can*f fr°™ °Pf a'
oneean acquire, but there are appetites «on of any now bill to which she does 
far more dangerous than the love of "»t expressly give her assent, 
strong waters. Opium-eating has been At McAdam Junction, on Saturday, a 
steadily on the increase for generations, young man named Geo. W. Bonneil, of 
and has made sad inroads among pro- j Frtderlcton, a hrakemau on the N. B & 
fessional and literary men in particular. . C. Railway, had his foot so badly bruised 
The danger of indulging in the drug, j by tile cars (hat amputation was rendered 
and the difficulty of abandoning the j necessary. He was adjusting the alarm 
habit when once ‘ acquired, are well *-he train being in motion, and the

line got entangled about bis waist, and 
when jumping from one car to another 
it caused him to fall to the ground be
tween the wheels.

IN ALL THE NEW SHADES. Dan Ducello
To Let (Second Page) P Bcsnard & Co 
For Sale do 
Uomcapons (second page) —

Wc desire to say that parties wishing those Goods will do Well to s-.rd (heir 
orders as early as possible, as we have received by the latest mall large orders lor 
immediate shipment to England.

Patterns forwarded to the trade only, and these goods will be sold to the trade 
t a commission.

do

T R Jones & Co 
Geo Sparrow 

Geo. Robertson 
Geo S DeForest

Grapes—
Messina Oranges—
Ten, &c—
Granulated Sugar— Jiff F Harrison 
Beamstcrs Wanted—
Cottage To Let—

EMERITI Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN,

55 and 57 King Street.

A Peters 
John Melick

AUCTIONS.known, and those who become slaves to 
the drug do so with a full knowledge of 
tile consequences to themselves. But 
there is another drug, whose effects are 
not so well known, gradually creeping 
into use. This is chloral. It has gain
ed many victims, and one of them has 
followed tile example of De Quincy by 
publishing his confessions for the infor
mation of others. Dr. Stables toils the

aprllT Clothing - 
BankruptStock—

T B llanington 
E 11 LesterOAK ATM) PITCH PINF

Brevities.
Speaker Anglin has returned from 

Ottawa.
Portla&d Town Council has a meeting 

this evening.
A meeting of the Common Council is 

called for to-morrow afternoon.
City sneak thieves have at last beeome 

suAlclently reduced to steal the morning 
papers from doorsteps.

The Spelling Matches have reached 
our city schools and will form a feature 
in the examinations next week.

The Bishop has conArmed sixty persons 
in Trinity church and seveuty in the 
Stone church.—The rite is being admin
istered in St. Jude's, Carleton, to-day.

Another alarm of Arc was caused this 
morning by a spark lighting on the roof 
of Messrs. Fairbanks & Co’s picture 
shop, Germain street. The engines were 
not required.

The Ch!ef of Police denies that he has 
an entrance to his house through the 
Stona Church grounds. He passes 
through the alley between the Institute 
and the church and through a gate be
longing to the forin-r building. »

The St. John and Mutual Base Ball 
Clubs hold a meeting this evening to re
organize and amalgamate under the name 
of Mutual for the coming summer cam 
paigu. The Shamrocks and the Associa 
tion also meet to-night at the Irish 
Friendly rooms.

A barrel of shavings in the attic of a 
house in Duke street, owned by Mr. 
James McSorley, caught Are yesterday 
afternoon aud caused considerable dam
age. The house was occupied by several 
tenants.—A shed ou Are at Lower Cove 
caused another alarm about seven in the 
evening.

The soirée at the Portland Temperance 
Hall last night was attended by about 
eighty couples, who spent a very enjoy
able evening. The tables were well sup
plied and waited upon by the lair 
daughters of Portland, but the crowning 
enjoyment was in the dancing which 
commenced after supper aud was con
tinued until an early hour this morning.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was Arst a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Reed
er's German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

Another Attempt at Arson.
Messrs. Till aud Albert Chlttick were 

passing along Duke street between 8 and 
0 last evening, when they observed the 
reflection of a light on the side of a barn 
owned bp Mr. George Stockford. A fur
ther examination revealed the fact that a 
Arc had been kindled in the next shed, 
by means of some old carriage cushions, 
stufl'ed with straw. Paper and matches 
were lying around and the wagon in 
which the cushions were had been parti
ally burned. It Is thought the Are was 
the work of boys.

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced into these Prorin 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Eæ • 
der's German Snuffdocs. The reason is ob 
vious, because of the grand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

TIMBER Want of harmony Is still the bane of 
the St. Stephen School Board. At the last 
meeting of the Town Council, Mr. Water- 
bury resigned his position as Chairman of 
the School Com., after learning that cer
tain members appointed by the Council, 
had accepted office. He stated as Ids

lm
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE JPIIME BIRCH, «fcc.. «fcc.
It. A. GBEGOHY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—out, stbwart * co., i. d. jkwbtt * co. story of bis fall, his sufferings, and liis 

escape in the April number of Ddgi'avict. rcason for doing so, that after what had 
His story has none of the literary charm Passe(* at the last meeting of Council it 
that renders Do Quincy’s so readable ami woakl be lumca,h llls dignity and man- 
so dangerous, .mil it will not incite those b00d to serve in that caPacUJ- He haa 
it warns to tamper with the drug whose S‘Vfn an h,onast repo,r|t’,on a P™16"8 oc"
effeets it depiers. He describes the °f,th® cond,*on of ^U8tces'
, : „ , . Books and other matters, would do so
drug as a salt of a burning, pungent agaiD_ and such a course might be con.
taste whose base m chloroform. A straed |Dto a desire on his part for re
small dose is stimnla-ing, anil a large TCDge. Atter a spat between the Mayor 
dose is narcotic and deadly, no sure an- and Mr. Watcrbury, the resignation was 
tidote being known for the poison. The accepted, 
effect on the regular eater of the drug 
is partly stimulating and partly sooth
ing, not exciting to bodily or mental 
activity, and inducing an indifference to 
pain, discomfort, and mental troubles, 
making him a “living, breathing vege
table.” Tile Doctor became a chloral ist

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

mjf-Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Ga
may 7

k

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
Nova Scotia News.

Halifax must be pleasantly rural. One 
of the papers tells us that flocks of wild 
geese daily flit back and forth across the 
harbor (on the ice?) ; the woods are full 
of robins, squirrels, rabbits, and other 
animals; and the modest Mayflower, the 
flaunting dandelion, ami the strawberry 
are in bloom.

The Governor of Nova Scotia has pfe 
sented to C. Lawrence, late master of 
the brigt. “Lily,” of Hantsport, a gold 
watch, awarded to him by the Board of 
Trade, London, for humane and gener
ous services rendered by him to the cre.v 
of the barque “Virginia,” of South 
Shields.

T. & E. DeWolf & Co. of Halifax have 
failed tor $125,000. Of this amount $36,- 
000is secured to J. S. DeWoll,Liverpool, 
Eng. The assets are : good, $88,000, 
doubtful or bad $60,000; the balance of 
available assets is $32,008 to pay $69,000 
unsecured debts. The Arm has offered to 
compromise and pay 40 cents on the dol
lar. The Arm of Todd, Polleysjb Co., St. 
Stephen, which has a milling establish
ment at Margarets Bay, lose $7000 by tills 
failure. Among other failures repo'rted are 
John Miller& Co..victuallers, lor $12,000; 
John Gaul, oil merchants, liabilities $13,- 
000; E. D. Tucker & Co., general agents, 
who lose $10,000 by the Do Wolf failure.

Storage in Bond or Free.
on nil descriptions of Merchadiie. BANK BTBRLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

Cash Advance»

T. ~W~. LEE, Secretary.
JAMÏÏ8 D. O’NEILL- in 1871, when medical men were all 

praising the drug, taking twenty grains 
for the purpose of enabling him to sleep 
when rendered wakeful by overwork. 
Alter a week he found lie could not sleep 
without it. After a month he began to 
feel the evil effects of the poison, and 
tried to break off the habit of using it. 
Then liis sufferings began in real earn
est. He succeeded in reducing the 
dose, but soon gave up the struggle . 
In six months liis dose was three 
drachms; and he was a confirmed in
valid, his eyes dilated, his bodily suffer
ings great, and his mind a chaos In 
three months more he increased the dose

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’»,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

<■

FACTORY, Re. 1 NORTH WHARF, ST. JOHN, N. B.
iuly]21y

sus-COTTON WARPS.
MANTJFATURKD AT TIIE

MISPECK MILLS, St. John, N. B.
to fouwand a half drachms, when lie 
could barely walk one hundred yards 
without resting, the irritability of liis 
brain was changed into agony when lie 
attempted to rise from a chair, and he 
had a horrible sense of strangulation.
A year from the formation of the habit 
and he was pronounced hopelessly gone 
with heart disease ; he could not read, 
write, or speak aloud ; and he constant
ly contemplated suicide. Then a new 
physician decided that the heart was not 
diseased, only weakened by the poison, 
and threw away his chloral. He did 
not sleep for more than a week, and
then became delirious. He rallied after , Af VT fI°m Kan9as City says

that Benjamin L. Jessie was convicted at

rnHE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa’-ps early. PRICES ARE 
1 LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, in consequence of

RISE IN THE PRICE OF COTTON.

Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J. Ij. WOOD WORTH,
Agent.

the

CUKRENT COIN.
Warehouse, - -

At Woodbrldge, Ont., on the 9th, 
Katie Blake was found guilty by the 
Coroner’s jury of killing her illegitimate 
child by cutting its throat with scissors. 
The body was found some time after in a 
box where she had concealed it. She 
has made two confessions, one accusing 
herself aud the other made iu the court, 
stating her mistress to be the actual 
murderess.

ftprlâ as he was discovered, he let go his hold 
and dropped heavily to the floor, 
and whether from the shock 
the effects of liquor, became to 
certain extent paralyzed for a short 
time.

HOMESPUN !
Dr. Inches was called and the

man was soon conscious and appar
ently not injured by his attempt at self- 
destruction.

This morning the prisoners 
brought before the Court and the charges 
read. The boy is held for stealing, and 
his lather for being accessory. They 
pleaded not guilty and were remanded 
until Thursday next.

When Hazlett’s house was searched 
yesterday, no stolen properly was found, 
but it is expected that some important 
evidence will be adduced this week, and 
so far the case against the prisoners 
looks stron g.

The police appear to have worked up 
the case with considerable energy.

a time, and slowly recovered his health 
and spirits. “Yes, chloral is,” says Dr. 
Stables, “as it were, a now Juggernaut, 
set moving in society, and thousands 
annually fall beneath its wheels. God 
forbid I should seem to exaggerate the 
evil! But ask for yourself any whole
sale chemist, and he will tell you that 
tons on tons of this dangerous drug are 
annually imported, which are not pre
scribed by medical men, but taken as 
stimulants by the people themselves.” 
The Toronto Globe seems to think that 
the warning is needed in this country, as 
“ here in Canada wp have had more 
than one disastrous piecoof evidence of 
the use of chloral as a stimulant unpre - 
scribed by medical men. A new disease 
lias been added to the sorrowful cata
logue of human miseries ; aud a new 
vice to the dark army of the enemies of 
human life and social peace. The dis
ease is chloralism ; the vice, chloral- 
eating. That like other poisons it may 
advantageously be used as a medicine 
we have little doubt. But it is danger
ous to take it when not prescribed, and 
trifling with it is trifling with misery, 
and madness and death.” Those who 
are in the habit of resorting to this drug 
for temporary relief from pain should 
take warning by the sufferings of Dr, 
Stables, and rather hear the ills they 
have than fly to others that are much 
worse.

Wyandotte on Friday of manslaughter in 
the first degree for causing the death of 
an infant boy by leaving it out in the 
cold to perish. Jessie belongs to one of 
the oldest families of Clay county, Ks. 
The child, which was frozen to death, 
was his own.

The subscribers have on band a large stock of

were

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS,
At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 cts per Yard. Thos. Fuller, employed in the fishery, 

from Gloucester, Me., was found early 
| Tuesday morning on the door step of the 
house where lie boarded in Gloucester, 
with Ms throat cut. 
dlately after he was found, 
with which the deed was done was found 
near him. It is supposed to have been a 
suicide. lie was about 40 years of age 
and belonged iu Boothbay, Me,

Here is one of President Porter's ser
mons to the Yale students. He could 
not have made more of it if he had 
preached nil hour : “ Don’t drink. Don’t 
chew. Don't smoke.
Don’t deceive. Don't read novels. Don’t 
marry until you can support a wife. Be 
earnest. Be self-reliant. Be generous. 
Be civil. Read the papers. Advertise 
your business. Make money, and do 
good with it. Love God aud your fello'v- 
mcn.”

A young Washingtonian who has just 
been appointed ai; army paymaster and 
ordered West, gets the following good 
“send off” from the National Rcpubli- 
can: “As a leader of the 1 Gcrmau,’ he 
stands witliout a rival in this city. No 
camp meeting or pigeon match could be 
successfully conducted without his pre
sence. In (he sewing circle he was always 
welcome, and when there was a presen
tation to be made, Roche alone could do 
it properly In fact, everybody loves 
‘ Jim’ Roche. The ladies praise him, the 
children cry for him, and the colored peo
ple call him ‘Moses.’”

Yesterday was indeed an eventful day- 
in the life of a lady on West Jackson 
street. During a trip on the street cars 
to S ate street and back, sl.e saw the 
loveli s polonaise pattern she ever s.ttv 
iu her life, the handsomest fellow she 
ever saw in her life, the ho meliest w oman 
she ever saw in her life, got the worst 
fright she ever h:ul in her life from the 
drunkest man she ever saw in her life, 
never was so insulted in her life as she 
was by a young man who spoke to her on 
the car, aud Anally got home feeling 
more tired thon she ever was in her life. 
Chicago Tribune.

\
The Cheapest and Best Goods in the Market.

He expired iminc- 
The knifeWHOLESALE ONLY.

T. R JONES & CO.apr!5

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S 
Real Estate and. Collection Agency,

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

The Sugar Queition.
Mr. Domville has applied to His Wor

ship for permission to erect a platform on 
the Market Square, from which to ad
dress the citizens on Saturday next. He 
claims that the recent action of the Gov
ernment in making a reduction to suit 
Itedpath’s Refinery, Montreal, will ma
terially injure ns here in the importation 
of sugars from the West Indies.

Off the Track.
A train of platform and box cars 

left the Intercolonial station early yes
terday afternoon but on reaching Bound
ary Creek, near Salisbury, eight of the 
cars were thrown from the track by a 
broken rail. Word was sent to the sta
tion here and an engine went up the line 
last night, returning with the cars this’ 
morning. No serious damage was sus
tained.

i

Don’t swear.

TO LET.
4 HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms- 

Water in house.

"XTTANTED to purchase — a small Freehold 
TV with Cottage or half n double House in a 

good locality. A Leasehold v ith a small ground 
reel would suit.

A Cold Bath.
Among the arrivals by the Western 

train last evening were a drove of Cana
dian cattle. In removing these from the 
cars an indignant bull broke loose from 
bis keeper and dashing across the wharf 
leaped Into the Slip, where the tide be 
log up, he doubtless soliloquized, in ef 
feet, “I’m afloat, I’m afloat ! and the ro
ver is free !” A crowd of Carletoniaus 
gathered in an Incredibly short space of 
time, and ropes, boat-hooks, lobster- 
galls, salmon nets, harpoons and other 
useful aud useless things having been 
suggested as a means of capturing the 
fugitive, lie was at length secured by a 
skillful lasso over the horns. After about 
an hour's hard work, he was successfully 
landed, very xvet and somewhat subdued.

Fashions.—E. Butterick & Co.’s cata
logue for Spring; also the weekly Metro
politan, monthly Delineator and quarterly 
Review to be bad at the agency, 68 Ger
main street.

A N UPPER PLAT, cornerof fnrmnrtheu 
ami Duke streets, containing 10 rooms; 

water in house. W. C. and Woodshed under
FOR SALE.

A FARM of 275 ocres, on River St. John, 13 
-XX. miles from the city, tins on it two Houses, 
two Borns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts 15 to.is Hay.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 
aA. street, wit'i first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
o\ Rood, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot 8340-00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
OA on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ot 
railway.. There arc attached 150 acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
Ure wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, oo.ck- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange tor city properly,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
ax. Qui-on Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents lor#.fiU. Terms easy. Possession 
be had on the 1st May next.

A NEW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, cen- 
yx. lainingO rooms: water iu house. W. C. 
and Woodshed under cover.

rilHREE miles from City, 18 acres Lund. 
1_ with good Dwelling i.ouse, Bairns, etc. 

Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

A HOUSE Situate on the St. Andrews Road, 
3 miles from town, consisting of 20 rooms: 

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 

barn.

I

The most extensive system of whole
sale advertising and the Inauguration of 
one of the largest enterprises for the 
sale or introduction of a remedy, is being 
put luto operation In this city, 
other than an attempt to accomplish, by 
meaos of valuable premiums distributed 
to each and every purchaser of a Box 
of French Medicated Pastilles, what has 
heretofore taken years to bring about, 
viz., the introduction of a medicine into 
active use.

A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 
jt\. the 8L Andrews Road. 3 miles from the 
City. All under good cultivation. Cuts 100 tons 
of hay. Good dwelling and bam. Will be leas
ed for a term of years.

Good supply offirewood.
Farm implemen s will be sold.

The Grabbing Legislators.
The St. Stephen Journal castigates 

the Salary Grabbers ami the land-tax 
abulishcrs. Comparing the legislators 
with the original Forty Thieves it says :

The famous two score of the story had 
no Mr O'Leary to remind them of their 
duty. It might be urged in extenuation 
of their crimes that perhaps they were 
the results of ignorance and thoughtless- 
•liess ; but no such excuse have Hie forty 
M. P. P's who robbed New Brunswick 
last week of over $7000 in hard cash. 
They, though warned by at least out- 
honest public mail, Went a stealing know
ingly aud deliberately.

Of tlic land-tax measure the Journal 
says :

The job was adroitly managed, and 
will save to certain M. P. l”s and their 
abettors thousands of dollars eacii year. 
It was a happy move for them, but yet 
there was a degree of selfishness about it, 
and forgetfulness of the interests of the 
Province, disgraceful to legislators. 
There is nothing now to deter specula
tors from buying up wilderness lands. 
Iu future llie tux on such, if anything at 
all, will be a mere bagatelle. The enact
ment invites speculation. It w ill now be 
highly profitable to purchase lumber 
lands and denude them of their wealth. 
There isn’t even any provision made for 
butldiu ; roads through such.

Silver Ore.
A great many gentleman have called - 

to see our specimen of ore from the 
Massachusetts silver mines, and pro; 
nounce it. exactly like specimens they 
have obtained from Musquash, L’Etete, 
and other points on the coast. The New 
Brunswick ore, however, has not yet 
been found sufficiently rich to pay for 
working, bat it is highly probable that 
further search will lead to the discovery 
of paying veins.

It is no
A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of

^h l̂f^.aBi£aSlCrevl'ùinb=7=Myr
a term of years.
rnvvo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
II Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte sts., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

r’OR A TERM OF YEArS.-TLc Second 
Jj Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to a good tenant.
mWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. JL Bortland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years it required.

51
Wc allude to the new 

Cathartic, the French Medicated Pas
tilles.

A Clean Institution.
The visitors at the jail yesterday could 

not fail to be favorably Impressed by the 
admirable condition in which the institu
tion was found. The floors were ns 
cleau as water could make them, the 
walls refreshingly white, and everything 
apparently In first-class order. In the 
lavatory the brass work of the water 
taps was polished so as to look like 
gold, and everything was so suggestive 
of cleanliness that it is no wonder so 
many “simple drunks” are glad to “go 
up" for brief periods. Jack Driscoll, 
who is at present an inmate of the jail, 
Is an iu valuable assis taut to Mr. Iinn- 
kiuc,—being active, willlug, neat and 
scrupulously economical with the stores 
entrusted to his care. His term expires 
on Saturday, but he allows very little of 
his time to be wasted at liberty aud will 
probably soon return. Jack’s only fail
ing is drink, 
been called in question, and he has never 
been charged with any serious crime.

public inspection.
P- BESNARD. JR., & CO , 

2u Princess street.
*

feh.l City Folios Court.
The North Wharf is a bad place to 

roam to when wine" Is in and wit ont, bat 
this fact did not appear to occur to Geo. 
McCormick, who wandered thither aud 
lay down to rest himself. This morning 
he was lined $4.

Charles Williams, a sailor, was lively 
find drunk In the same locality. As lie 
refused to go aboard ship and was other
wise troublesome he was flued $6.

Catherine Doherty will probably go two 
months to Jail for disorderly conduct on 
Sheflield street.

A lew drops of Dr. Forster's Im 
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush for.,,s a rich, creamy foam iu the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, aud thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores aud get a sample bottle 
irce

Tobacco—Popular Brands.
4 i / A $ 10XKS and Cads Tobacco, in 

•> V./ i > Mahogany ti’s, Smoking. Little
Corporal, Chewing; Prince Artliu , 12’», black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
favorite brands, for sale at lowest market rates, 
by ULO. KOtiEKTcON,

Water street-
i 4A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,A Prince William street. Possession at once, i 

Rent $50.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel, 
XjL Prince Wm. street, in every way suited 
lor a first class Brrber Shop. Will only he 
rented to a Barber. Rent, moderate to a good 
tenent.

For full particulars and termsi see our To Let 
register, which is always open for public inepec-

P. BESNARD. JR., k CO- 
23 Princess stre t.

ic

R. & T. FINLAYMass PORK.
The Daily Tribune aud all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

JN STORE:—20 bids 11 ESS^PORK.^ Y'ur sale 
-North -ii p,r22 Have now read)' a good assortment of

A MMONLVCARB, by tlicjiav
ox at

CiULOXER’d L'RVG STOKE.
CART HARNESS,

SLOVEN HARNESS. ! 
EXPRESS HARNESS,

TEAM HARNESS,

mar2l ai.g8
35 Dock Street.feb3

It is remarkable that the active in
gredients of FelloWs’ 1 Ivpophospldtcs are 
alkaloids from trees which attain to very 
great ages, taken in connection with the 
fact Huit this preparation will increase 

If a, now election could bo held in ’ Hie longevity of the human family is a 
Charlotte County now the editor of llie^ somewhat singular coincidence.

Stock at Anetion.
Mr. llanington sold at anetion to day 

3 shares of Bank of New Brunswick 
stock to Mr. Alex. Jardine for 190.
New Pier Bond was sold at 95 to Mr. 
Oliver Stone and a $1700 Water Deben
ture to Mr. Ii. O. Stockton at 99.

e; / l | iBLS. D CLUE in prime order.
MASTERS * PATTERSON,

IS) South Mark et A\ ht#rf.

•flift Received:—

15 boxes zr-oap.
npi-14___tel________ JOSH VA F. 1 URN El?.

piNI
a pr2 nws 40 Charlotte street.

-*

mar 27 Of Superior Make and Finish, and at Low 
Prices.AFixincu Hadcllefei.

TUST received from Digby-20 dozen Finnen
0 Haddle8.iapnm£oP,!ri)iNOT0K4c0.

His honesty has never
R. & T. FINLAY,

1 16 Charlotte Street.apr6 tf
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Molasses,Molasses.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

UK rfevix in" per st-hr Oscclo—100 I' isk,. 
Mulasevs, Choice Uiculmgos au.i Antigua 

No,tkl King street.

■

■

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, April 15, 1875. 

Freights doll, unchanged.
Gold opened at 115{.
Wind W. N. W., light, cloudy. Tiler. 

42 0.
Horton. April 15.

Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Thcr. 42 =.
Portland, April 15. 

Wind S., light, hazy. Thcr. 33°. 
Cubic markets unchanged.

IÎO Attachment
The case of Smith vs. Brogan, before 

described, In which the plaintiff sought 
to Imprison the defendant for contempt, 
under the Attachment Law, has at last 
been decided. At the City Court this 
morning Judge Peters dismissed the ap
plication with costs, but without enter
ing into the reasons for so doing.

Prepared for Fire.
Until the resignation of No. 3 firemen 

is accepted by the Fire Committee, they 
are liable to serve as usual, but in order 
that no difficulty may arise, in case of 
fire, arrangements have been made Willi 
the Hook and Ladder Company to man 
the hose cart, while the engine will be 
looked after by men from other, com
panies.

A New Thing at Fires.
Chief Engineer Matter will probably 

go to Bangor to witness a trial of an im
proved chemical engine, by which It is 
claimed a great saving of property may
be effected without a deluge of water. 
The engine is on the principle of the or
dinary charged extinguisher. If the test 
proves satisfactory, the Chief wi 1 proba 
bly endeavor to have one procured for 
this city.

Portland Police Court.
Wm. Anderson, drunk and disorderly 

in his house was fined $8, with the alter
native of two months Jail. This prison
er was before the Court only a few days 
ago, hence the heavy flue.]

Timothy Quinn, John Collins and John 
Droraen, charged with annoying and in
sulting Caleb Fairweather in his house 
at Lancaster, were fined #4 each. Only 
one of the defendants appeared, and 
judgment by default was entered against 
the others.

The Portland Bobberv.
The examination of the boys James 

White and James E. Boss was resumed 
by Justice Tapley this morning and will 
be continued this afternoon. The wit
nesses examined were Mrs. Tay, from 
whom the jewelry was stolen, and a 
boy named John Alcoiu. The former 
identified the jewelry found as that which 
had been stolen from her, and the boy 
testified as to seeing the persons lurk
ing in the vicinity of the house on. the 
afternoon of the robbery. Mr. Gregory 
appeared for the prisoners, and raised 
several objections "as to the formality of 
the proceedings. n

Resigned.
The firemen belonging to No. 3 handed 

in their written resignation yesterday 
afternoon, and a meeting of the Fire 
Committee will be held this afternoon to 
take the matter into consideration. It is 
thought that the resignations will be ac
cepted, and that the company will be re
organized with a number of the best of 
the late members, aud without some of 
the ones whose character has been called 
in question. The best men are hurt at 
being classed with the worst, although 
Chief Engineer Matter disclaims any in
tention ou his part to so place them in 
the opinion of the public. The reasons 
assigned by the men for their resignation 
are the odium thrown upon them, as a 
body, by the Magistrate, the press, the 
Chief Engineer and the public.

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of Saint John-Cleared.
April 15—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Hall, East- 

port, 11 W Chisholm, mdze and passengers.
Foreign Porte—Arrived.

At Morille, 14th nit, stmr Prnsesian, from Port
land, for Liverpool.

At Neuvitas, -8th 
Ardrosaan.

ult, brig Magdala, Rouse, frtn 

Cleared.
At Boston, 14th inst, ship Choice, for this port. 

Memoranda.
Tn port at Callao, 2.'th nib bark J Walter 

Scammell, discharging; to load guano for Eu
rope.

Off Queenstown, 12th inst, ship Cosmopolis, 
Lyons, from Callao, and ordered to Antwerp-

H«ur IMwtibmtnb.
«ALVANlZIiXO.

rpHE subscribers ore now prepared to CJal- 
JL vr.nize all kinds of Wrought and Gust Iron 
Work» Sheet Iron Wares» Spikes. Mails, etc.

Our Galvanizing is pronounbed by competent 
judges equal to work doue either iu the United 
States or England.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury Street,

SL John, N. B.

Scotch Refined and Granulated 
Sugars, Teas. etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
Are now recoiving by SS Columbia and India, 

from London and Liverpool, aud from 
New York, etc. :

aprlo *

6^ Q A^IyS Exh*a Scotch Defined JSugar;
150 kegs Bi Garb Soda; l“ * * * ”
50 bbls Granulated Sugars:
4u boxo « 12’s Tobacco, Arthur and May

flower brands:
100 boxes Mott's Cocoa, Chocolate &. Broma; 

Daily expected—
50 bl ls Dried Apples: 25 bbls Beans;
4u bb s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and general Groceries, daily 
expected. 

aprl3 No. 62 Ki g street.
“I^LOCR and a half ton Butte*-—a very choice 
Jj article. For sale at lowest market rates by 

M/ STKRS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market \S harf.apifl

Jr, 1»

I#
It
i

15 DAYS MORE !
OF THE

GREAT SALE
—JF—

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT COST!

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

G. H. MARTIN.aprlO

Spring Styles, 1875.
SILK HATS!

Al»o—s large aseortment of

FELT HATS !
In all the Loading Styles,

—AT—

& R. H AtiEE’ S
tM, UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St

âsr See Sign Of Silk Hat with the five myste
rious Letters. mar!9

A.

AMERICAN .

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
NEW GOODS !

I’cr SS Australian.

3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine ami Medium 112cached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN- AND 40 IN. WIDE.

SEialirr Flannels. Wigasss, Jeans, Drill g KniUith ; 
CoUtuss, S.adies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, anil a variety of Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

LADIES’ SILK TIES !

COLLARS
LONDON HOUSE

—f XD -

R K T AIL,
<J ÜFFS! 3 A .XT D 4 ill ARK ET SQUARE.

foblS

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING S rJ7 R, EET42 to 50 inch.

Dressed and Undressed

HOLLANDS.

J.H. MURRAY &. CO’S..
F™REfu^wf°rteAdA largC St°Ck 0f AmeriCan GRAND SWARB ^NO

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS aud GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

marchll

aprS £53 King .Street.

GENTLEMEN’S C. FLOOD.

TOBACCOS.White and Colored

Dress S LOCK—2,000 PACKAGED
----- OF-—

Shirts. TOBACCO!
Including Black 12 s, Half Bright 8’e, Navy 1-2'e, Solace, and Bara 

of Every Description.Just opened a full line of the Newest Styles.

For sale at lowest market rates.

Warranted a Perfect Fit. JOIFY D. ROBERTSON,
. 21 Water Street.mr,r29

M. C. BARBOUR, j^tmmwntsu Auction Sales inserted at the rate of SO 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

ap 14 48 1’RIN CE WM. STREET.

Special Notice.
jFaie.Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every l)«v, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Animals II’T'HE Steamship INDIA, from London, is dis- 
.-L charging cargo under general Custom 

iso order, at the Anchor Line Wharf, and 
Warehouse 's berner ranidlv 1

Trade Sale of Clothing,
Broad Cloths, Tweeds, etc.

BY AUCTION.

X am instructed by R- Hunter, Esq., to edi et 
hw-tore. be. 19 King street, on WEDNEr- 
DAY Mormug, Apnl 21st, commeuciug at U o clock:

TTIS entire stock of Beady-made Clothing. 
AA Brand Cloths. Coatings, Tweeds.Does. etv\ 
Without reserve, and in lots to suit the trade.

ZHunter is retiring trim businc-i 
the whole slock will be sold without reserve, of. 
lording a rare - opportunity to the trade to oh- 
tain good stock at bargains.

uouse oraer, at me Anenor Line w nan, ana as 
the Warehouse '9 being rapidly filled, we would 
particularly request that consignees pass their 
entries and remove their goods at once,which are 
nt their risk as soon as landed upon the quay.

t CAMMELL BRO-., 
Agents Anchor Line.

—also —
SIG. WANDANNA,

the great
Sword, Satire and Bayonet Swallower !

He will also perform his wonderful feat of 
having a Large Rock Broken on bis Chest with 
a Sledge Hammer. This Feat will be 
at 3 and 814 o’clock each day.

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
ami from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction ma te to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DU CELLO, Business Agent.

npr!3
performed 

a. m. till 5 p. m.
Flour—Lan u ingf.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
IGA DHLS Queen Mills Flour;
I VU D 2(J0 bbls MarsdenFamily Flour;

100 bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Rose 
100 " Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

do!

nprl ovlJ T. B. HANINGTON.
Auctioneer.Bushel Baskets.

O O "ÏY0Z Bushel Baskets For sale very 
O J-J cheap.

A ND HEW J. ARMSTRONO.
40 Ch rlotte Street.

GUTNESS’S PORTER.

ap*T5 5i

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THISEVENIXG, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

$250 REWARD.aprlO nws

To arrive ex General Wolslcy, from Liverpool; 
25 QBLS Guiness’s Por.er, bottled by E.

“ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

THEu^^aw«!VfîH\rcÆlCT
the arrest and conviction of the verson who at
tempted to set on fire (on Tuesday night last) 
the premises in the rear of their warehouse on 
Canterbury street.

\ ?.ntl yaricl1 assortment of New and

ife sâsbjSS
and Fancy Goods : Clocks. Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
mu?thTsVlo7 * Mpeeted- A5 TnET '

SALEP0S1TIrecommencing at 7)4o’clock 
oii E. H. LETTER.
augld nws Auctioneer.

aprlO nws tel cour

DUNVILLE CASE WHISKEY.
To arrive ex Olive Mount from Liverpool: 

n /^ASES Dun ville Whiskey.
OVS V ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street,

T. R. JONES & CO.

NOTICE.
aplu nws tel cour

1 f Y/^ TÎ0XES Smoxed Herring. For 
JL UU JL> sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

'I'lIE Manifest of the cargo, laden at Glasgow, 
JL per SS Sidouian, can oe seen at the office of

SCAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

Agents Anchor Line.
All Seeds Sold by us are War

ranted Fresh and True to 
their kind.

Wants.aprlO
I^BLS Beans. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South Wharf. WANTED.aprlO

40 B®*'® Mess Shad, 50 bbls do.
bl MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South Wharf.

For sale
Two GOOD BE Vli VTKRri.

aprlO SALSIFY, Ofl OYSTER PLANT ! T^O good men I will give e'eady employment 
JL and good wages.

aprlo tf ^ Zanzibar Tannery, Brittain street.
\X7 anted IMMEDIATELY — Twenty

▼ 7 Blacksmith’s Helpers. Steady employ, 
ment and good wagps given to solid men. Ao- 
plp to JONES Jc EMERY. Erin street. apl2 M

Oysters. Oysters.
TTHE Oyster Plant "succeeds best in a light, 
_L well-enriched, mellow soil, which previous 
to sowing the seeds, should be stirred to a depth 
of eighteen inches. S w early in the Spring, in 
drills, fifteen inches apart; cover the seed with 
fine soil, an inch and a half in depth, and when 
the plants are strong enough, thin out to six 
inches apart

Arrived this day.
20 B**V7 ^x*ra Py8^cr8, For sale at 10 
aprlO J. D. TURNER

Tea. Rose.
50Q gBLS Tea Rose Flour;

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
apr9 11 South Wharf.

85 to 820 £M^fwS
either sex. young or old. make more money at 
work for us ia their spare moments, or all t ie 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St ;tca costs but one cent. Addr'-ss 
G. STINSON at CO . PorUand. Maine, ly dw

IIANINGTON BROS..
Druggists and Seedsmen, 

Foster’s Corn r,
St* John, N. B.a prl4

Pearl. Pearl. R EEVDEÉR. oc28
Landing ex schr Osseo:

200 BBLSjnls"ore.RCindCer'
200 bbls Corn meal.

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

BAGOTS, HUTTON & CO’8

Irish Whiskey !
Just received ex SS Columbia, from Liverpool 

^ ^"YASES Finest Old B. Whisk* y.
aprlo tel fin

To Arrive :

Ifl pet.500 bbls j Pearl Mills FLOUR,
For sale by aprl4.HALL A FAIRWEATHER. LET.—From igt May next, that c mmo- 

A. dious and beautifully situated cottage on 
Elliott Row, now occupied by K. R. Clarke, Esq. 
enquire of JuliN MELICh, 35 Water street.

/^nORXMEAL—Landing; 400 bbls Cornmcal, 
Ky Yellow and well kiln dried.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

$5000 *'or ^c:j‘se Asthma.^ Cough orCold
will not cure. Large bottle, 35cents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by 'J'. 11 L. BARKER Ac SONS. 33 and 35 

Wa>l/ King street, St John. Sarapia free, 
marl dwly

Mi
11ILYARD A RUDDOCK.

TnoH sA1 -B.—rho Uffico and Warcbouso <>e- 
U vupicd by the suiwcnbrr on the eorner of 

Smyth street amt South V, lmy .it North Slip.
ADo-2 Butldl".Lot. On Waterloo Street. 2 

Bniidtng Luts on tli/e street leading to the tion- entl Public llop-.ntal,
ap 12 2i_ JOSEPH FAIRWEATUER.

TT'.OR S VI.pt Oft TO LET,—The Home 
and Premises owned and occupied by K - R. 

P-age, on Wright street, Portland. For terms, 
e e.jv ply to PAGE BROS,

marlô tf 41 King street.

Eggs. Eggs.
FEATHER BED

STEAM RENOVATOR !
Received this day:

lOO Dozen F'resh EGGS ! i
JOSHUA S. TURNER.nprl 4 tel

Mourning Department,
The Housekeeper’s Friend.

|?OR SALE. — Schr George Calhoun, 109 
Aj tons, in good condition. For particulars, 

enquire at J. A S. LEONA RD’S.
No. 12 Nelson street.

We have now open in

DRESS MATERIALS !rpiIE undersigned beg to inform their f 
JL and the public generally that they 

secured a machine for
friends

iy Çy J^BLS Dulce, in Prime Order, l’o
MASTERS Jfc PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.

JgLACK PARAMATTAS,^
Black Barathea,

Black Coburgs,
Imperial Cords,

CLEANSING FEATHER BEDS 

Br 6? team !
To finite from Charleston ISedan Cords.

Queen’s Cord?.
Black Cashmere,

Double W»rp Alpacas,
Bi illi intincs.

Sicilians, Wool Serges.

The Fcathcid are taken out of the ticks and 
put through a pruuc^s that Thoroughly Cleanses 
them from all impurities, rendering them as
good as xkw. , , , ,

Also—New Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Lorimer. cor. Orange a ml Carmarthen sts;
---- Morin.insell. Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre, Poitlnnd;
W. G. Brown, Indiantowu;

Carleton:

Black Silk Repp. /4 ,
Courtauld’s Crane. (4-4, 5-4, fi-4 widths) 

Mourning Prints, iu Black and White, and Grey 
and Black. On Consignment :

*> Q .ST T) BLS PALE ROSIN;t 
«Ou jy 150 bbls Spirits Turpentine; S 

1(X) bbls TAR;
80 bbls PITCH;

For sale low to arrive, or when landing.

C. L RICHARDS.

• -.WETMORB BROS..
Dodge & Lynde. ( „

Oral the Depot, 33 Princess Street, opposite 
Savings Bank, (up stairs).

T* R. SHERATON & CO.
MTS' Remember—no charge for cartigi 

deliver d the sam da, th* i arc called for.

C7 K ing street.

40
For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 ffouth W harf.aprloaprlO 2w apiO 9i

DIED.
At Greenwich, King’s County, on Friday, 9th 

inst,» after a brief illness, Thomas Bel ye a, aged 
04 yi are.

At St. Mary’s, York County, on tho 11th inst., 
Mr. Charles McKinnon, in tho 30th year of his ; 
age. Içaving a wife and two children to mourn 
their sad ber^jjvcmer.t.

!

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

CLEARED.
April 15th—Schr Charlio Boll, 105, Knox, Provi

dence, C Hamilton & Co, 95,17ft boards, 25,- 
000 pickets.

Schr impudence, 115. Baker. Bo ton, E G Dunn 
& Co, 132,329 ft boards.

British Port u.
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 11th ins’, bark Jardine Bro
thers, Neilson, lor United States. •

From Glasgow, llth inst, ships Pomona, Hamil
ton; and Lake St Ckiir, Lament, for Montreal.

Foreign Port».
ARRIVED.

At New York, 12th inst, barks Nellie T Guest, 
(of Yarmouth, NS), Messenger, from Havre, 
2-1 days; Francis liilynrd, Abbott, from Ant
werp; brig John D 1 upper, Foster, from Se
ville: ech* Ada 6 Allen. Dudley, from Wind
sor. NS, 10 days.

At Matanans. 10th inst, bark Carrier Dove, Sim
onson, irom New York.

At Cardenns. 9th inst, brig Jessie Hoyt, Mc
Donald, fm Baltimore.

At Fcrnandinu, 3rd inst, bark NK Clements, ( 
Corning, from 11 avre.

At Darien. Ga, 5th inst. bark Forest Queen, Mc- 
Caimont, from Livurpool. '

At Lewes, Del, 12th inst, bark Mizpah, Cann, fm 
Bremen; brig Aura. Potter, fra in Sagua, 12 
days; bark Providence, Coalflcet, from Havre, 
28 days.

At Kustport, 31st ult, schr Cuba, Berry, from 
Cientuegos, and sailed 1st inst for this port.

At Pertland, 12th inst, bark Emma Parke , San
ders. irom Barbadoes.

At Gloucester, 12th inst, schrIlattic Lewis, from
St Andrews; NB

At Vineyard, Haven, 10th inst, brig Ella, from 
New Haven; via Bermuda, for Salmon River,
and sailed.

At Boston 12th inst, schr Adelia, LeCain, from 
Clementsport, N S; 13th, brig Breadalbane, 
Bâilleur, from Port Mulgravv, NS.

LOADING.
At Pernambuco, 10th ult, schr Northern Home, 

Tewksbury, for New York.
CLEARED.

At New York, 12th inst, brig Annie W Goddard » 
Johnson, for St Thomas; schr Emma E Pot
ter, Wyman, for Kingston, WI

At Norfolk, 9th inst, brig Zetland, Hicks, for 
Barbico and Demerara.

At Philadelphia, 12th inst, bark Kate Crosby, 
Porter, for Londob; schr Fred E Scammell, 
Bnrberie, for S-rgua. V

At Boston, J3th inst, stmr Dominion, Clements, 
for this port, via Yarmouth, >NS: bark Jennie 
Armstrong, Falvey for this port; brigs River 
Queen, Fulton, for Rio Janeiro via Brunswick, 
Gat Wiley tmflh, Mulfurd, for tit Marc,Hay*i: 
W McKean, Crowell, for Halifax; schr G F 
Baird, Starkey, for this port.

SAILED.
From Amsterdam, 18th inst, bar’i Bel Stewart, 

Douglas, for the United States.
From Havrr, 10th inst, bark W ii Jenkins, Dur- 

kec, for the United States.
From Cienfuegos, 10th inst, bark Oseco, 

for New York.
Fulton,

From Matanzas. 10th inst,barks Algeria, Brown- 
Hell, for North of Hatteras; It W Griffiths, 

Drummond, fordo.
From Cardenas, 9th inst, brig Pathfinder, Dakin 

for North of 11 otters*
From £ a run, 10th inst, bark Y'umuri, Carlisle, 

for New York; brig Clara, Llubera, for Balti
more.

From Hamilton, Bermuda, 31st ult, brig Annie 
Vail, Simmons, for New York.

Spoken.
Jan 8th, in Java Seas, bark Etta Loring, Lor- 

ing: from Manila, for London.
March 20th, lat 32.9, Ion 62.31, brig Lena, 

Davidson, from Halifax, for Kingston, Ja.
April 2nd. lat 29.5, Ion 70 45, schr Summerville, 

from Porto Rico for Boston.
Memoranda.

£2 2s 6d per von): Corondelct. Stetson, for__
mouth, E, loading: Frank Carvill, McFee, for 
Amsterdam, and Eliza A Kenny, Pitman, un
cleared, . Ü

Fal-

In port at Algoa Bav, March let, bark Azelia, 
Fleming, for Boston; Thomas Cochrane, Taylor, 
from London, discharging.

|lew ^flmtiseiucnts.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine
LXJST RES.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
aud Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

0no ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

GRAPES, MAT, AG A GRAPES.

QAN be had at 
aprl5________

GEORGE SPARROW’S, 
___________ ; King street.

Ex India.
1 "DKGS Choice Tea;
JL dZt Jmt X 50 buttes Valencia Raisins;

2 oases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 case Cream Tartar Chryetals;
3 tons Brandram’- White Lead:
1 ton do Colored Paint.

Landing ex India from London.
UEO. S. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.aprl5______________________ ___________
Prime Messina Oranges.

lOO BOXES,

To arrive per schooner G F Baird. For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.
P. S.—10 boxes Cho’ce Lemons—G. R. aprlo

Granulated Sugar.

RHO "RBLS Granulated Sugar, to arrive 
-O per Snow Bird, from New York. 

J.&W.F.HARRI ON,
16 North Whaif.aprlS

Butter
Q “ T71IRKINS Dairy Butter; for 

D Jlj to close consignment.
WM. A. SPENCE.

marlO dw _______ Norn Slip.

sale low

PAGE BROS.
Have just received a large assortment of

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !
rpB A SETS.
JL Urns,

Ice Pitchers,
Biscuit Boxes.

I Cake and Fruit Baskets,
Card Receivers.

—in —

Pickle Stands,
Simon Holders,

Vases, Goblets,
Spoons, Forks,

Bu ter Knives, etc.
In the Newest designs, and for sale low. 

apr2 No. 41 King Street.

Bromide of Sodium.
£CYR. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;:

Syr. Lecto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Lacto Phosphate of Liine. 
I rish Chlorine Water always on hand,

J. CHALONKR. 
Cor King and Germain at<.aprlo

HMHVKTOA’S

FURNITURE POLISH.

Quickly Remove»

Stains, Grease, etc., etc.,

from all kinds of

1IXRNISHED OH POLISHED GOODS,
Leather Work, etc.

And gives them a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance.

orVVooleu*Clotii!antAotb’tvelî wit*h\°pieoe^ot clean flannel.

prkparkd by

HAN1W6T0N BROTHERS,
CHEMISTS,:

^ Foster's Corner, - St, John, IB i

nprl 2

POISON !

HANINGTON’S

BED BUG POISON !

IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

t

Directions.- For Bugs—Paint well tho joints 
and crevices of the bedstead with tho poison. 
For Onckroaches and Yankee Settlor*—Apply 
thoroughly with a feather to tho places frequent
ed.

49" The genuine has our name on the bottle.

Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Foster*. Corner, St. John, N. B.

ap!2
*

NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.
JUST OPENED

AT

55 (SOUTH SIDE) KIXti ST.
A Full Stock ot

CANADIAN

—AND—

Domestic Manufactured

BOOTS AND SHOES I
—rou

ie BN’S, WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND 
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT COST FOR CASH
Sale to commence on Satviday.

T. H. HALE & CO.
april

QUAD, SUAD.-10 hf-bblo SHAD 
IO Fur sale hy
world IL L. PUDDIKUTON * CO.

f g IcUgraph.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
[To the Associated Press.]

London, April 14.
Paul Boynton performed experiments 

in Boulogne harbor yesterday,In presence 
of 20,000 spectators.

Baron Brunuow, Russian Diplomatist, 
Is dead.

Duke de Gazes, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, has appointed a commission of 
diplomatic and consular agents in cou- 
nectlou with the centennial exhibition.

Squam, N. J., April 14.
It is supposed a vessel foundered on 

Squam Beach last night. The body of a 
sailor was found on the beach this morn
ing, also a trunk, a spar and several wine 
baskets. Some vessel tired distress sig
nal guns from 7 to 11 p. m. yesterday. 
It looks as if a vessel went down in the 
storm.

Point Edward, Ont., April 14.
The steamer Evening Star, from Detroit 

to Lake Huron ports, passed out this 
morning; no ice visible lu the river. 
Two weeks opening of navigation to 
Chicago depends on the condition of 
Mackinaw Straits. The ice bridge which 
formed early In the winter at the mouth 
of the river held until the 1st lust., no ice 
having run all winter.

(Special to Daily Teleyraph.)
Ottawa, April 14.

An evening paper states that A. G. 
Jones Is to be appointed Lient. Governor 
of Nova Scotia, and Lieut. Governor 
Archibald raised to the bench.

Mr. McLennan will probably he unseat
ed, the review of ballots giving Mr. 
Cameron, his opponent., one majority. 

Navigation is opened at Toronto.
Sir John A. Macdonald will sell bis 

furniture by auction on Tnursday. Col. 
Egsou has bought his house and grounds. 
He will reside at Toronto hereafter.

London, April 15.
TUE CAHLISTS

surprised Fort Ashe, near Santander, aud 
carried off 200 prisoners and their guns.

HORSES FOR CUIRASSIERS.
Agents of the French Government have 

made a contract in Bohemia for 10,000 
horses to be delivered In June.

PEACE assurances.
The Berlin Government journals give 

tranqulllzlng assurances in iegard to the 
relations of Prussia with foreign pow
ers.

THE TUltF.
The Newmarket, Eng., handicap was 

won by St. Leger, with Peeping Tom 
second, nnd Lord Gowran third.

BISMARCK SPEAKS.
In a speech In the Prussian Diet, yes

terday, Bismarck said he was not the 
enemy of the Catholic Church, 
warred only against the Papacy, which 
had adopted the principle of extermina
tion of heretics, and which was In enmity 
with the Gospel as well as with the Prus
sian State.

He

MOHAM WED AN MASSACRES.
It is reported that the Turks have 

murdered 270 Christians in Roumelia 
and Belgravia during the last three 
months.

FINANCIAL.
It Is rumored in London that Feason &

Co., East India and China merchants, 
have suspended.

New York, April 15.
CUBA.

Telegraphic communication has been 
re-established between Havana and San 
dlago de Cuba.

CANADA AND SHIPPING.
The Canadian Government have tele

graphed to the Imperial Government 
that they regard tho proposed amend
ments to the Shipping Bill very objec
tionable, with reference to Canadian 
shipping.

Regatta Shirtings !

Our New Stock of French Printed

REGATTA SHIRTINGS

IS NOW OPEN.

Orlére for Shirtd of nny description executed 
with promptness, and in a thoroughly satisfact
ory manner.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
New Premises, King street.aarll

Hamburg Edgings !

JUST OPENED i

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
—or—

Hamburg Edgings
—and—

INSERTIONS !
Extra Good Value.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

Se GOLDING.

55 KING SIRE El’.aprlO

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MB. MARSTEB'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on retting your own picture or have those 
of your mends
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. "6B
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Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, From Yesterday’s Second Edition.gitmm NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP g CUSTOM TAILORING. t
• S J. EDGECOMBE ft CO., o 

0

#1. BEST. #1. Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribunk. 

H. Chnbb * Co., Prlace William street, 
u J. * A. McMillan, do.
r Barnes * Co.,

H. B. Smith, King street.
A W. K. Crawford, do.
5 T. M. Heed, Dock street.
'y Boger Hunter, do. 
x w. Hawker, Seed’s Point.

John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.

L McBoberts * Son, Charlotte street 
« Emery * Son, Golden Ball.
X G- E. Frost, Brussels street 
y J. McArthur & Co., do.

I. A. White, City Hoad.
--------- Usher, do.
James McKluuey, Main street 
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, comer Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
B. Patchell, comer Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Bens, comer Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstin’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Iedlaetown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest comer Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Bow.

For the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, lire, and bow- 
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent
ed by their timely 

use ; and every family should have them ea hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to be the saf
est, surest, and best or ail the Pill» with 
the market abounds. By their occasional use, 
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and ate 
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Awrr’s Pill*, and 
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease 
is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired for anv length of time, so 
that they are ever flesh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or

Meeting of the School Board.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

School Board was held yesterday after

noon, when the new chairman, Mr. John 
Boyd, took his seat. The following let

ter was read
Okkick of tiii: Bo.inn of School 

r IiHK fast sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 1 ursiKi-.s of Saint Jtiltx.
A KliUAMA will be Placed on the rente be- St. John, N. B., March 1U, 18. J.

tween 1 armouth. N. b., mid this pon far the _ „ „
season. All freight in this direction will be To the Gentlemen composing the Saint 
thankfully received, and delivered in like good John Hoard School Trustees:
order r or rates of freight, inquire nftheC ip- „ ' ...
tain on board oral the office of the .-uuscrioer. Gkxtlkmkn, — As intimated to you at

ROIibhTJ. LEONARD,. the recent monthly meeting of the Board, 
MemtVs BuiHmg^ I tendered my resignation of member

ship to the Government, which resigna
tion lias s nee been accepted.

On retiring from llielSaard, 1 :eel that 
it is not only a duty, hut a very great 
pleasure to express to you my warmest 
thanks, fur the uuUoriii kindness and 
courtesy w ltich l have received at your 
bunds during the lengthened period of 
our association, and more put licularly 
for the coutlUcuce you reposed lu me 
while serving you as chairman.

I trust that ihe harmony which lias 
hitherto characterized the Board may be 
long continued and that much gmai will 
result to the service in which we are all 
so much interested.

Will you be kind etiongh to convey to 
the olliuers of the Boanl and the staff of 
teachers my appreciation of their servi
ces, and my thanks for the courteous 
manner in which they have always receiv 
ed every suggestion "which l have thought 
it lny duly to make to them. 1 trust and 
believe that my successor wiil receive 
equal attention at their hands.

I have the honor to be
Respectfully yours,

Chas. A. Everett.
At a later period of the meeting the 

letter was taken from the table anil the 
following resolution unanimously 

tied :
licsolad—That by the resignation of 

Chas. A. Everett, Esq., as Chaimiau of 
the Board of School Trustees of St. 
Johu, the members of the Board have 
sustained a very great loss, and they feel 
that they cannot allow him loleave with
out recording their high estimate of the 
earnest diligence, untiring zeal, and 
constant attention he has always 
given lo the interests of the city and 
public schools, not only during the time 
he lias occupied the position of Chair
man of the Board, Mu during his whole 
connection with the Board, which has 
been since the inauguration of the pre
sent existing system. And their heart
felt wish is that he may always be able 
to give as much satisfaction in any pub
lic duties he may in future undertake, as 
be has given during Ids connection with 
the Board.

The Secretary was directed to forward 
the above résolution to Mr. Everett under 
the seal of the Board.

The other business of the Board con 
sisted of matters of no public interest, 
with the exception of the award of the 
budding ot the school bouse, Gadeton, 
to A. Christie t Co., whose tender was
tie»*.

Tl* loilow ing arrangement for the half 
yearly examinations was adopted :

Prie.
Mwwixy, Are* M-S.L ferai
IWvsiaj-, - ge-7,13,zt.6,*Banâe 
Wei- - xl—J.à,zlraj t
1 bradai..- zr-tiE 13.0, San* s 
Life. ZS-S.M, frail

Z6-3U.ZA.T7. *6,1» an 1*

tlau 1

E,tihfMindersigned, having entered^mto a

ing on a Wholesale tied Retnil (irorery iuid 
General Provision business, at No.99Union street K 
.Crotby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large * 
Stock on hand, from which to select at priceeand 
terms to suit ail. Soliciting the patronage of the 
public and our friends in general.

We are yonrs, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jt McPBERSON.

THE
do.e6 PRACTICAL TAILORS,sm

£ WEEKLY
Cor. Waterloo and Peters SU.,Yarmouth and St, John Packets, Lti *z Have their

*TRIBUNE ! oct3—6mdI m o FALL STUCK OF CLOTHS HLti Hill’s Rheumatic Pills. H In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot, 
Whiter vs. Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Keady- 
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments at 
ill prices. oc«r 9

X ONLY
NczdI- m

Tj^lFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 
A1 matie Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fur trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood: are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure rick headache; are 
anti-bill ions, and the best family medicine to 
be bad in the market.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker A Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per boxefl

fcblS tts—3m

0which -ONE- 0m-i
2Or in Yarmouth, 

to B. Stan wood. } ftDOLL All !<mar*25 2mo nwa tel To the Ladies
leys.

International Steamship Co.
or THE

#1. CHEAPEST. #1. TOWN of PORTLAND.

0. A. HILL. Proprietor, 
Portland. Mains I have just opened a large

Ladies’ and Children’s
assortment ofDR. HOLLAND’»

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Wedding and Visiting Cards

KXGRAVED AMD PRINTED

In Qood Style and at Reason
able Prices.

Felt and Straw Hats,Library of Favorite Poetrypation.
Full directions are given on the wrapper to 

each box, how to nse them as a Family Physic, 
„ and for the following complaints, which these 

PiW# rapidly cure :—
For Bypepsta or Iailfestioa, LintleM. 

■iii Laaraor and Msmm of Appetite, they 
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For LiverCaaiplaiat and Its varions symp
toms, Billows Headache. Sick Head- 

ko. laaadtee or Greea Sick or—, Sil
as Colic and Bllioes Ferers, they should 

be Judiciously taken fbr each case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it.

rtN and after THURSDAY. April 1st. the 
V7 splendid sea-going steamers New Bruns
wick, D. S. Hall, Master, amt City of Portland. 
S. H. Pike. Master.will leave Reed’s Point Wharf 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until further notice, for Kastport. 
Portland and Boston, connecting at East port 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for East port and St. John.

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.—and—

Trimmings in great variety*
A. C. McMURTRY

_ w _ Main street.
N. B.—-Felt and Straw Mata done over; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.

SONGf 
I IST CLOTH. CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.—FOE—
For sale by

FOll THE SEW YEAH !CHROMO AMD RELIEF STAMPING. LAJVDHVG4

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
’M'OW tiedlng—. cargo ot Newerale. Zion 
O-N Ccal, suitable for office or cooking doves 
steam or smiths use. PneefLSOto fSper ehai.

POTATOES.

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, up to 6 o’clock, p, m.

mat«

B. H. 6BF.EN,
i Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.

bnt oneor mari
mild dose is g

For Rhea 
pitatln ef «Me
HMe, Sack and Reims, they should be contin
uously taken, as repaired, to change 
action of the svstem. With such c 
complaints disappear.

For Drepay end l»l apelsnl Stwelllmge, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doees 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Urn,preeelen.a tarse dose should be 
token, as it produces die desired effect by sym-

As a Dinner Mil, take one or two Pill* to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restore, the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is «new advantageous where 
no serions derangement exist*. One who feels 
tolerable well, often finds that a dose of these 
JNMa make» hie Ibtl decidedly better, from their 

renovating effect on the digestive

fcblS) PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKB.C
PI. A IN and FROSTED

W oodsitock Pipes.

11.— TTOXES. for sale lower than Manu- 
1 1 ' 1 J 1 torturers' prices.1

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water Street

II. W. CHISHOLM, ^ Flour!
Ex "the steamer Polino:

300 BBLSF^£n£“iljr F,oar-ree Miu« s™. m
W" NoŒ,. KmeX£h«T,.

change those
smariô

•4 - Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40 Peaches,
feblf’*'* etc.

rlOdw

NCHORUnK Strawberry.
We Have Booelved

Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

498 Packages

car- New Dominion Manufactory,'
dec» Ne. 1» Prince Wm. street.

APPLES,
RUditol Kppirn, Greenings and

Mil street.

BERTONBROS.ATLANTIC SERVICE! Molasses. Molasses,OCEAN TO OCEAN!
St. John. Dee. 7th. (deefiT* SamS Agrot.NEW FALL GOODS,By Rev. C. 1. Grant.

Fresh supplies of this popular book. NEW BUNS WICKLOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

A BE receiving per sehr OeceJo—100 casks 
Molasses, Choice Cienfnegos and Antigua 

______________________ No. 62 King etreeL

BARNES & <X>.,

\.
. Consisting or

Beavers and Pilot Cloths I
, Orerooatiiigs,

Tee Bbi Bouts Foe
JGr.V, C. JIRRff CO., fractimt Chew, tats, 

LOWELL, MASS., U. 8. A,

COE SALE BT ALL MOOSBIS XV
H. L.| sPKNCER,

PAPER 110 LEATHER BOARDBARNES A CO.! EMIGRANTS aprT; Scotch Reflned Sugars lUaBafketuring Ce.w iTo New Brunswick.j

Tiitds, Boestie Mb' IriMiip Printers. «ErtseBeis, Statiaoers.Gtoorei N"8"

forth e Maritime Pro rinces.
REGULAR A YU DIRECT
StmnOonnuksdoa between Glasgow. Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ^ANCHOR LaINE OF

Jest receâvni ex S. S Hibernian Tand Railway;

45
bMtroot. HrLYARD k RrDDOCK

•^HEahoveOegvay are ptepnred enrato

Printing Paper.

I
CLANK BOOK MUCFACnRKU.

Bindoy. and .re roIhied"to~cx00«c”b/xDI NU 
m the brèt style. Colt waff toe Xoceimtm*.

BARNES k 00..

If
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,4

H
will please call at ear 

The aboveIndustrial Exhibition Co’y. etom ef p.per is yf good quality.Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships, a
HABERDASHERY, Leather Boanl, Counter, Soling, Heeling,Purveyor to T. R. H’s the Prince 

and Princeee of Walee.Afaatia,

i^u.
lui».

Olympia.
Cloptii,
X acoorou

Caledonia,

JWfW».
Byàa.

—$20—1
By to the Principal Courte ef

w. pusck,
No. 72 Water etreeLineemyJ HOFF’S HALT EH1ACT,

------ ---------- hy dm Prieee of Walee awi Roy
al Family ef Great Britain and principal 
Orate ef bra Natality, and Gentry of 
Begtond and the C ntinewb alen. by the 
*----------1-------‘-----------1 medical ytae ittoe

P.O.Box 267.Frekh hy every 

Fer «le atlltl THUG AID â GOOD THUG WILL BUY A Bay View Hotel,
PBJNCK WM 8TRKBT.

We haw
the sailing of the Awkor Lmv Stoaroships for 
the ' ’ * ’ * "

that

FIRST HOBTEIGE PREHNJS BDIB if T.R. JONES *O0.fTH! invention ef *e paper ooBar wa 
A petitive benefit to the world, hnshiat as 

.it did, a neat, clean, and most economical ret t*c 
efapparef. Bat it never did answer all tho pnr- 
peseeferwhk* * was deigned, own* to the 
trail nature ef the nunteriiO. The prthlem has 
been to make a doth collar as dune as paper 
tkatwoatd last longer and coaid he madeal-
—______ J mat. The new ”4f” esltar,
wow epee the market, fills these re muements 
per wtly. It is made entirely ef ritoth, three 
threknesres hr-agwst*it see csefy resemUesthe 
fines Imen that It might he sold anywhere Tie 
lines ; awl.aematrerhewmedh -tmay teteB- 

• ef, it csa W oJejared aW male as bright m ecer 
hy the mrèttw ef a damp spsege er deth.

For sale wtolesale. hy
DANIEL A B9TD.

ef
to imperters and hayess generally.

This feet will, we tret reersvesactsibstoatisl 
reeecnitiea as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anther Line that their efforts are daly epproà-

mst WIL LIAM WILMS, -Fosmzi’s
Ladies' FashiooaUe Shoe Store.

mf-
tS THB

me
•finripéAdvRLDepte. ,s»dp «TC

I, !, lidisbhl EihiMiii Ga.service In sw* * »'« « to merit the gntren 
seppon ^

KbHw'ws (nnkttF mwvtnted hf n 
etwoBBi vir:—

31 iken HOFf"§ MALT KÏTRACT brntikt^betA theNEW BOOTS AND SHOESii
?

i*
i* UtoBteMBpareitwi h a LstCteryc hear in 

tint the (Capital invested is alaniys mtwned.
firedm

hoifp-s ™iLr“iamtItT tobritt 

-----------------«ter Wreti a —
e

T ABIES' Gent and Seal W,
1. Lafaw Prewdh KM Wa

Hlmiy, • ate, AM (R,
tie Xnr.Oth.
A "de 57th. 
de Aprflkfith.
A d# 3«tà. 
da May Sth.

Te he «HBewedteF first tlawste - . _______ , ,. _ .________

da Uttih. 
da a*. 

Area 14th.
de 36th. 

May la*, 
at fcst-

6«

de z ItThis Iona is hewed a® a. novel
tenS Urn

r CknpS^RkSfenUhhM

■ntiMeiBei fieptiraS Act, ef the 
Ike Suite -tf X«twr Yeek.

•i hr any

CIGARS !»Cutes aud UnfuloUauf.—J. V. Ellis, 
cioiiimu, C. M. liaroeni. r. John Bovci- 

-ktotiMs.—C. H. FtsreraUKr, tiaair-

a ray
àe eito jfce

Eneey BeaJliitiMkir. 
net ke mny receive•f the AM mi Liaflacx1 aa>i CMlàneu #

B»eti..e>faID«heH 
A hog® waaietr ef Ckaithne

«trks ;
I We weald dveri efywinl atteatiea to ihe ire- 
pseed saffliae of *e mdeniia seeuiuishspi,

; INDIA, SSOO tons,
ISbfcwd BmBA'cmÿ.s.—A. 

il UoKfcbut,Chairman:; Z. King. J. V. ElEs, 
A. C. SztiiUh, B. G- Lest. |

Tone*tra B.oi NiaJ-erk-K

9100,000,

■ SBuese, «r aew. sn «■ ssiaea. eue. «*

mar hthei afitihe 
Ftire 3 ernte per hwtale.

SSpSTEAM SERVICE LoE,*-. IN STORE:
| Fpmh LwInl. Mameh 33ri, tier Haulülfax

. aniSL judA this iswaiime <®esait- HBofd.
■■tSurami; Z. Ban-, J. V. Elife, A. C-l 
«Ï-TiStilk C. 1L FainEettaiiftr.

BETWEEN :

St- John & St. Stephen gttrsSüBtiss White Sip- 

<851- Ik Lipri rJ Id UttU Stat -A
dremoC. Smith, A- Locfclhan.

'5

eotdi way atSt. JtedhemsTsu tdeeege ami Besvxn- 
»w*er.

Bhefcwmtbment w«i net kfind BtotUrtonrenK
«be newest wmpeenfier ________ __ ____

W- M. KEU.T. rfRjfitfwkt

3S5. «nstt»

PGR SFR1MG, 18VS.wrnUD he bÉcEx9*ntüs arÉB« StHuvutfiPti.—TTbe H IL S. SraBaflàte, l] «ü ukm^
hr <h*B Lzrcrpeod, amvedl

!«rnweyemttadttleetiro aÉ 
FûStEKS SH«HE SIKjfKELFREIGHT-

at PbetibRi Ifct ■27 FcEief’s Croer.Fw ir Bnoik xaifi SeE 5i
Havana, CanadianA »fOSBORN Oopds,-Wind MOROESTHAC, BBUTSTO & CO..

FkXaXOJML A16H30E&.

MME. DEMORE9T*»FARES.
CaMrn ----------------- 5$ garniesIœihanB»iBâ»e<âA1^...re~. ZT* e jàe.

.eff Wingimg.y

oec Ixiutt wntturamL 

Tiatetil sUmras 
Messes. Itecttesmt jfe ( 

afittiSoe IstHâgi * «iilts «fif ttlbc

IieXewTeefc. 
padlasHr Sor SI

-™S5S$ «2 PAiis T«fea
Paper Flatteras I

FOE SFEIXG, 18Î3L

dmUaskci T.T. CQtyBrs.orikj, «ill C«®i6iu»es vtf Prosupr

■eiRLsrî
I Xz, Km ;£ w

1 aim si ra j

5
agrif'fie St. ^ - " " -m m CAZAISSCES tfiEAim Jmrit KfmriveiMr. JL Brune units ajhe

BIRD CLA.CÜ ES Z300
fhsCsy-

DWi WMk (tin fftoriheOBHic
gfg) — .A. i»ai^.dL...~.

I CT- H. HAT.T-J

BRIDGE CONTRACT. Thetetroee kfiongiae: Ho Xa. SCtemi- j 
JUBt®" IM ag-tieinoâ ait l6te lenautSKee tibt11 
Maçgütinraflîe im tthee neotmil DuvesB^aîtijuBii 
Thqr ailitge itlhm HSs WatreftSp gfcBtxidl

lumitae
tWotur A sëê^ mm. fllBFUIt ' <<an ie«»BUES9®$w m.

ÏV-n,.£ !rv.-..rr»th, «TkraWTmi ml*
rpKXFiBfcSwiHI hr ewriwâ ad

XISSIDiAX-.aftihJUff- «<? Aro'JhtoxtL Ifl om the 
lihr wwtiMOi ai » iSww OTwr ttffir ’Mihjhm
Kw«, Tn.oiciu. t'lmney. auwiritiag a» »llia mil 
f»uv>iflri»'ia. m, >u mve as ami odtoe. amlte «S» 
moire off Ifem.. B. IBiximtoe, an Amtoemr. Eetih 

»z il» *K*»â Ttminr the- Trteem- 
yt-'tUit.-a.I jziuive ah.z munie- off tetu. reseunr- 

i7»otoo^ v:iUf!e»ii Hwimm -Boroj» the ali»

.ff.amliffancjt*wiiwt^ iionr cages,jsnSF ïïttoniihgr ex «fin 'Openar:lhafi see tube caaiegany, am*,
-1 IV I J>B!L£IT),uk. Anuammni iSmii: M» i 

ff X P bfithtGiir: outiiff. Fitrsuirfiar
«■A»zKliBto3^JlL« - !

tZumflltSSanlifii WfijinC

A "FEWSHttOroB-B-SSMIfflEWlO® MA-
-X tumxjilfe.'TrzfciHti :n

AE in GoodJI Worikficg Order I

IKimte. A6»
in&xeii uibe progmutiy «iff rastgnin^. Ik 6s 
ami&tiistomnff efiotLONDON HOUSE, breeding cages,

For sate Dray.

W-BLlBgaTEACBl

y
F—IF ^as amific a ■fcjfi dcsitgaatiôati, aniii
KiisK Kite- OrutitiltS*6fl5SSSS£

auwsc dbz llrwwK «■ a

off «hr manumit.
! gene- wittur ats Keoiga Djxmfineœx

WTRAL KEBJLŒT. toniditieidL lOOB
m bbi» EiTa

BLSfDiKMbwur
■m First,

,rl1ffiILEE jwns ihi : 
A .iwtLrdjsfti ;i£ tffli

Usual ! I
TBwIMhune

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!April 1st, 1 !?7 5.
£-----------

hT$ fc*| fcdfct fomstDSTN Matte:at -
Uicfc April Mh, mss.

GuHi agerotdl an m#, liwtn US.
US$-

WM X. W^, [igfiil. diiiKr. Tliec. 35».
JSuueoit. Jÿirtf M. 

nemiiig,. "ITliirtt. 3a». 
Ftaitiuoui, JyrtZ Iff. 

Wmii X.T fflesfr, ghrattriitg,, beem sntetr- 
aqg. Tber-tte».

JAWFLOUlt.
inf! DStff WURihsmr 1UU i$ m Imls l'iM itmw;

Wtl lfiHS jUtgvtiR: 
lUciSnig ex Minn

R.
El»-«5;IS: 58 GÊERHAm «g'Ufiüfitnr

MW AE ihtitcriu dantt 
'frompdy impiuiieiL

rite JT«E OffTOTOî
mu

rnaORlR
■auk-

■ of Sswinff A SHCXK0 VARIETY"1 /">fliE5IIS ami jfitiir; ClliHHsiûmgmn.
I film» V. Sumiinmir ami: Idufiing- 'lime. 

Suniiriuc tâuaiitàee thr coGMiiitig. Far ante by 
tiOTLtomRKIIStiX.

Me*

WMX^fflmade, iia
Ji..A W.F. UiABSEOX.

DiXmlt Wlnire
atttSOBalefi

NEW SPRING GOODS!
FOBUG® HRE HSOBHBCTPS

R 0BTIEBI

ASSURANCE OOITY.

motto <ii Watitc stewetL iil* 630K FUS IKE HBÎJUeatt Victoria

IFWlinaDili! IEEE!JLuiulutt Jfyiril ilf.
Ceosoili 3$ 14 a 3$i; tnouev à M|KARRI AGUr H^agggSgg

gWyz ivlitKioefc
j WFXLTitrh. eu» irtveUhlitm* MIIWl COWTEMUB !GUIDE. (fliRBssm * To lit-Chi

ll ^temt wiltt 
Hhu seittmvei •( m!M»»auv.i(iUe^ii~'«wing:
ilnps. on*a»ntQittBiwUfthtw ttetbnmuitwfc

wumter ltmk.euUilioy. Wilmu
SM'sssssSMa

iùmrpiKill, J^rnt It
Bïttatfotuffh- quiet ; Fork I8n him- neilero- 

nmriiua^peU.

>minfii mil in iu ALL SIZES,
hr MWlIMEmW

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establisfmienf,
# CIUU OITA STJtECT.

ttMHiuttiptbutiW, Stti.
Yew cm hiimLa. UirgH i nit, mi in ruer mmNOW READY MIST,war

Sifluuwra.aotflc tea»

C.ÙHLL STREET Ifltntiijf .S' - lit Jitlui.—.JLmiucmttL 
April Mmr-SvtiiryeiHMA. ‘J5*. «oaAaRB. NewYorii,

{{MIL tniiROi Dvititmil Btoutk
(fltnuonf*.

Amil Btib-SiHir 3€oaiI jt Baseiia. 75*, Horiier.
Boston. ILraiioi^ii at BiirUan^ Jjftuuu ludto:

. WImIiBfcus,,>uUi -1vu»sumked Iicvrui^.
Svlir Uutiiin. tiollif. Uft, Waktion. Iftictdimil,. tjjtiill 
„ ut t-yotHlwin. it’oti' piuvti» uwlitr sltieper*.

tiÏÏfe,;1 1

British p>i
From. LiveepuuL ELtii insf. ?#hip Koto Tcuop, fijr 

tills pure.

1>um up iii hiitiii» «5aJI arasi, fixim % a» to 
Æ -t OM. to suit tftu Tmdti..

Flnvorins Eseenm^ uuule fbom English. Es- 
; tontiitll vils, nut up in L .uni 1 or hurtles.. Sold. 
| to denims at Lowest whulusule priues» hy

X GHALOiYER,

ape6 dsr Cor King anti Gunmiin street.

W. W. JORDAN,Feed and Oat Store. •axiel *
2 ARRET SQUARE.DEPQSmtD AT OTTAWA..

Jmtt oetmiMed. at tite above amre l

IIS—™ • -2MW DOmJnw? tfBw»
m bbis XuuIh

aprt apr^
Fctajktial PtismnN 3Iat Dwr. IS7D : 

Safoento Cap irai.va T. YOUNGCLAUS,-m Itovrouefe.orFIreFrem.^liPearl Landing.
Orders leflE at tfce Counting- BLoom ef tire Dmr 

E mbit va, 5o». I Prince William, arect^ 
imrnrplLv artemled tn*.

A. STEAil PRES»

Has recently been. addecT to tile establishment 
by which, the fiicilities for tilling ardent “ un 
tiirm ” are increased;

Med (1 tree t Kang»)IiteW» Saildtng-" MEKCHAN^AHjORLife of Henry More Smith
Priuo Twunty cents.ootid 41.ICSMKSAX.

10BEBT MiRSiRAi.r., 500 e8,
sale by 

mac à

t
GranulatedPrice Twenty-ttve cents,. SCOttiL ‘B-ü^Pfiarfîi/n Pu,-tu—ArrwefA (3Text door to A. McRoberta St Son, QroeersJFiret life l Marine Insurance 3p* Sugars, Teas. etc.At Havana, Ulii Luti, brig Puri, hence.

At Providence, li2h uisr, sehr Village Belle.
in UCU.

lEALIl & ff AIR WEATHER^ Blank Marriag-© Certificates,
Ww 3F» *nPrice Five cents. IdOGAJSy LIND SAT & CO,

rocaivingby SS Columbia and India, 
troui London and Liverpool, and trom 

2few York, etc. :
6B J^tA-KS Extra. Scotch Refined Sugar; 

*wk*wk I5ti hf-chests Fine Kaisow Congou
lfie kegs Bi Garb Svda;

.0 bbls (irannlateti Sugars 
4U boxe* LTs Tobacco, Arthur and May

flower brands
m boxes Mott's Cocoa, Chocolate Sc Bruma; 

Daily expected—
5f) bbls Dried Apples 25 bbls Beans;
4U bb s Pot Barley; 1IX> tube Lund;

And by steamers from London and Liverpool, 
bnlaiice of Teas and general Groceries, iliiily 
expected.

a-irfo_______________________________
"l^LOUR and a half ton Bottmr-a. very oho ice 
jC article. For sale at lowest market rates by 

MJ STKRS A PATTERSON.
13 South Market Wharf.

CORN. Mrmuronda
The SibruMiosuis_tfom Liverpuul, in port at 

Luwtizs llfiil», Juthi met, has been ordend to ibis 
port.

er. te» sPmg»
NOTARY PITULICte

SL JOHN,. AT. B
tienne me i* eem.STOVE WAREROOMSCJRUSH lellow Corn, landing 

»JiteLV D Baxter, from Philadulpbia. 
For sale by

ex A B For sale by «1». if,a»r 10
febô 4ti Charlotte Street.Elf.F. TTAB®B502T.

ItiN-rth Wharf
Ci Caieâerbœry *KGGi5i,Tohttfeo» ami Teas.

W e have in stock, and fbr sale low.
EGGS.

OP ALLFLOUR, SPLIT PEAS,
KI3 BBLSlF11UUJfi Bukunr’ Dujight:

■2n bbte Split Pe.N»;; ^ B
25 “ W-nitu Beans. For sale low by

W.A. SPENCE.
apti North Slip.

dust Rece'vcd.Flour, Hour.
Lmtling—

300 ÎW obis Bridal Bose

For saluhy
___ .c FAIR \V EAT HER-

Whitt* fSgt-ttu.

/ Jf W X T^- Gi> Tobacco; Crown Jewel 
l XX. Mahogany, Excelsior, XX

ice. Little Corporal; etc. 
iti hf-cbests Uuluug Tou;
-<J “ Souchong Tea;
Si *" Congou Toa;

mart*, ftu tel lllLYABD S. KUDDOCK. morfl*

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

•or Ail nr iora pnmptlnttrn.lwl to.__________

loo
MASTERS A P ATTEBSON.I 
___________ 18 Sooth Wharf.

Fresh Eggs.
rT,UE Subscriber has iust nsceived a large and
stoves' :,pi^^n3Sstoîeaof^a '

lu» 1U all the luteetandi most improved designs.
Also, .t large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

.^cutties* Coal Shovels, and all kind» of Pantry 
r urn i tu re, of the must improved patterns, all at 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on coat.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
ai$.i

Sob ________ JUSHUAS. TLTL3TEB,

!" Cora Meal Landing:.
Apples, TIE*» PORK.Apples, Xo. 82 Ki gstreet.Oflfl PBLS Mess Pork, landing ex Scotia and 

raUv D Dou Pedro from Boston.
For sale by

J. A W. F. HAKBISOST.
lti Xurth WharL

Lauiting ex Pelittw O/Uk "I >BL5. KILN blktETl uoa.N l
Ifift DBLS Flour, White Pio'-Oll Forsalu by .■ * tlT 1A jiEAL, lumiiug ex. Jui 1*. i
IUU D W. A. SPBNCB. Duma, ifarsiiehy
iiyri SaitliSUe. war Li MALL k ffAHtWKATHKR. |

PBLSTKD BT 
O. W. DAY. 

Book, Carl and juo . ., t r
t;e.eiorifi x.rr

EuvtiivoU ax stmr SernL
43 y^BLS AfPLBS. Chy,^; JrVliNK

o:
m-irlB JOHN ALLEN . g. j
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